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aproves purchase ofDc.s Plaines. çitga

The Dai. PlaInes River olee

The remning condiuou s that
chosen lay Thu Oaittiu Commueafty tho college reporcche land's anCollege Board Seas unanimoucly tuai purcbase price to the ICCI3
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Add a bright touch of color to ny roont
27o45 rug of 90% oylon/1O% polyester witf

fringed ends and nonskid backingColorsSave

'Very effectisd gargle.
mouthwash, germicide
Saue at Jupiter nnw

Select front hommed
Tako your choicö of round collor ned seep iront
or stondup collar and hutton closure styling
Pormoeont press bleed of 50% ruyon ond 50% cotton
'Wide selection of pratlinit Colors and prints

Voters will be acked to ouest tite

: Fire Prittecektit District te 1e
a tax at a rate not to exceed
f .25% of the valUe of ail taxábie

..

flat or tollorca ffteed
aheeto In nevorr-Iron
fabr1cs.Slzos for Ciclo
0Z' dotablo bests lo aolld

=n

or printa.Sliglst flaws
wo5st affect wear.

Continued co Page 30
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While Mayar Blase and Pniice
Chief Emrlkaon were evasive

ishen coofrootnd by a Bogie re-

porter it is believedthe action
rnsuitctl from activities which

nf the Delphin Motel, 8550 Geld
-Road last svenk. - According to

liii, Lt. Frmak Baum,- nopervisnr of the shoriff'o police
vice unit, said a dancer at the
bange had 'progressed tram
"ge ge" type dancing to a palot
thin

last Thursday night svhere the
perfermdnccs were alleggdly in

violation of the obscenity- act.
An su-rings armut was made by
Continued on Page 30

New p?lJrT( Çc nr rn i ssi. ncr
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funeral at my elf ok.agogke, Sjnai,.oti tite onotlisidd

well-ipaooxx men fo1ioited ulm to tite podium and offered
short colegien. Jan .°tndnrseo, pttblisiterofThe Cuire...0011
magenine, readjtln e4lngy,awarnx sintple tisa-page spandi,
which revealed an affectlonhotween steli which tie'ge
aoldom heard, Next, a Vice president of Foote, Cotte ati
fleldlng,nne of the tap ad agencies lot tite coatatry, read ar
euingyfrouí.his elderly boss,Falrfaxc.oitn,wiaowas tittabia
to attend. Welyman tyao-aad intitnate friend and assndiete

of this ap ekecotive, hdt agolo tito friendship of the

-

Discggnt Priced

Our Reg.

:

took placa at the Upstairs Lounge

When tite nnrvicehegaatite RObbt prayed, attdthen seinaitl

Priced

MOUThWASH

orderly houses" and nther nfopnS5al tax fnrthe. Puritosekf. fanden which do tint ascribe to
:j pÑvldiny ambadence sersice. iocal comotunity standards.

never niet taint I liad seettlils atame thru tite years in Chicago
negvspápers. Noticing tite held headline and the lone roitamtt

porllapsitisrewsppnrman..pult1ic

jurisdiction initiale 3 miles et its
borders ta loar 'hawdy auf dis-

c.

bog column reported

ia
genaroas amotiat.of opaca to itls obletaury. ifat Mondátlie
Soak-Tames' colemniot Tetti Pltzgerald devoted ifs eoti,-e
column ta ido friend, Wcisman, mrd titen Kap bad a ccttp.
of lineo about Weasmin, and agaitt i noticed tlteIkttg
obItuary 1w tite neicSpapnr. Whett Kup wrote a second
report los Thesday'o editlno t defided to attend tite li a.ñi

in a suant chat bush-battit fas hion Tuesday Nileu quickly passed
ap ordinance tvhicia would give it

.

Sfnarday, htìr. 30th, wIll be tite
day tite voters. gvlli decltictf tite
5t Nortia Maine Fire Protection Distriec ivili. im allOwed et) levy u
b

an M iVelstoáotaad died of a heart atcack. Wbtlel bad

3%-or. size; perfumed

Washakle cotton ierry
Comfy padded litotes
flagged cmvi outeolee
'Multicolor patterns
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t met ,a
BOtOOt Tuesday oho ittiti died clin previatas
Saturday. I am Vfry sorry te wasn't the otlterwayarouotk._
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its findings Thursday.
"This was asqueuker," Koche- line said. "The ohole thing would
have collapsed" stitheot that a.
preval, lie Said.
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Another importase tostar

approval efteaohnical issues by tite
Illinois Capital Deveiopment
Board, which notifIed the ICCB of

OP SO

60e.

CtJ3G GUM COOth'G

Those cooditìoos, to which Oak...

involve au easement to a small ton represeaeatjves objccted itt.
porteo o land bolonglug to tite volved the ocaclous of
a passible
meeting ocElgan CnmrnunìtyCol.. Cook County Forus
t'recerce second campus for Harper Col1ege Kaebnhioo suad.
:
District und upprisval ofecehoical
Pa1atlne OOd a compas for
Tio Oaktuo board last mentIi considératIons about soil and - lege,
a
North
Shore commuoitycallege
unanimously chose the lO-acrc nooi corniitauu Koehuilne sold.
dlctrSct If one is created.
cite east of tite Das Plaines'
He destribed thelCCi3declsiou
"The major factor (SnObe feci..
River botweeu Calf usoi.Çeotral
a "total chanite" fretta the as- 5100) isas oar determination,"

snppprters to 011e ICCB montane In
Citampaipot.

.1
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called a11flcu1 condje1oos,'

gatti Koebrdine, glaa xi-os accentpooled by a basload of 23 Ooktnn

rreguars
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tien recomigionded Io au ICCB
Scafi repon that tied approvaj of

Village off Niles

widths; '/-lyd.pcs. .250 yards ai, each tyaol
Fabric color choice
#50; in white colors

Sol,dc. ombres. prints

Oakton plans to snbmit titat
laormutloo at tito Apnej.klccB
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Catholic Ccmetorjes of the

Archdiocese of Chicago.
The two condltlous alreadymet

Kouhnlloe said.
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Shono tiare the responso.
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Cavernnr Walker followed the ai man and spoke off tite
cuff about bio frleodin averybriefeningy. Next, anaothorfriend and Kupcinot spoke their euingies. Bitt a boyitood
chum of caro, Sherman Wolfe ¿'R mon Id Chicage, patltaìs
the ieasc-hooiyn manonthe otage, spathe ma quiet, reverent,
almost hoahed voice, as ite related the couenne of iveisman.

:
Wolf aaid.lto had looked into a favorite book nf nero,

The. Cuyo of Summes, in prèparing what h waoked ta nay.

);. I-lo quoted the author, Reger Kahn. scion, when referring ta
o
the oUddre duetloef hie father, osid he never hod a chánce
3::
to say "floodhy" to him. Wolf said ho felt thinaame pain,
)).
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Cntomiosioeor Jack C, Lenke, Presloetat of t
,Board of Cefntatiosionerti of theNiles Perk District,
. annoanced ehe appalntmeot of Robert (tini) S.
Romane
5 Commlnsioiier to fill tite vedaccy
created by the resigoation oc Jerry Sullivan, At
o

tito finard meeting Jock Lexie presented Jerry
Sallivan a plaque expressing thanks and recap..

aciiities otid programs. Bob itootano, a Nues
residetit for 20 years, is married and bas b child.en; 2 in college, 3 in tipi ¿cunee nod I ix grade
School,

-

President Leoke iveictonged Bolt Romano to tite
Board mtd expressed tin hope that his prnfecsionj
financIal experience and lais pa5t.performat os
vohsmtnnr co redreatinatal programs 'venid greatly
benefit tite Nues Park District.

_.Th 2o Thuy i2th

20, 137
.

Residgem thUta NI5eaeracwIfl
1nxefmendtimon TUcadsy
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9,tppitdthsçcreuNiies
Dsuict through
o 2-sttusra..mhia
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area of Usiacorporsted Mains

Towi5hip J4aget,tf Tha fri-

StaSe ToIIwny. The aras has ai .
assessed vajuation of eppraci..

r

mAcely $eo,oüa.000
24,000
residents
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ai Includes
who ' oie
currently unserved by aty public
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lic libraries in Cook, . f,oJ; and

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

Itinnt Coinities,a large

collection
ei i6!nm InfOrrfluttonal.end
x-e..
caestional filins, a microfilm
service for obtaining copies of
ntticiea ia buek-.leiee pusioti.
deals, and n
service.

The.

v.5th

I

.

'

proj

Plus gram
on-.opñtgd co $66,00a for the ffrnt

... .
.

n dildltiooal $66,000 made

availeble for the intend year If
the refereistu In nuccesnfcl,
According 5o Mirthi Hodns .
assures fending the corn.
prosaicaS of the Nitos Public Which
piero
cost
of services
Librafy mstrics Boord of Tras.. dents In the annexation to rest.
area until
tees. a . successful referendum.- toit revenues
are
received
by
wlfl:
the library,
.
Enable the NOes Public LI'Oar LIbrary Board receIved
brary to mOlatoin and Incieaie more
tItan 500 petItions from
the library sery.Icesnov offere
annexation area residents for the
siseé tite can revenues received lIbrary to expand its boundaries
from thel aasessedvaluationof the to Includo them," asid
Mrs. - j,,,,
annexatIon area will hh used for mund Lewickm, president
of
these purposes.
NUéS
Priondu
of
the
Ubrarj.
PÑVIde these servIces from
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.
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* Nine Different 10 Speed Models
* Men's - Womens - Children's Sizes
* Touring and Racing Styles Available
* Fully Assembled - Lifetime Warranty

Is mure than adequate to handle
the new paneas.
Assure residents Inthecurrent

library dlstrkt that there will
be no breases In their taxes
because of the annexation, and
Provide library services to

* One Yec; Warranty on Complete Bicycle Except.
Rubber Comonents.
* Sam Cazenave Bicycles Utilizethe Latest Tech:
nical Know ;iow That is Surpassed Only by Its
Long Tradjtion of Quality.
* Accessories Also Available.

resideoth in the annexation area
at a tax rate of 15 oesto pur $100
of assessed valuation, which In
aimait every inscaocewifi be less
than the $20 ce $30 per family
nan-resident fee .nsw being paid
for library service toothernear..
by libraries.
"lt's really that slmple" sain

'r

,

: ReóeiveYòiù

OPTION NUMBER

:

Bicycle Instantly

ta yoar carrier.

Subscription Rate (in Advance)
Per Single Copy
1Sf
One Year
.
$4m
Two Years
$8 00

,,,,

Three Years .....$10S0

Special Student Subscription
(Sept, this May) . . . . $3.50

is one good example where a

boundary extension werks to the . -.'.
benefit ei all."

Ail AFO addresses as for

_p-vi remen
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OLD $ASIIIONED
11?f\flr?llnt

resldents thug area.
library leased facIlities in the
cloU Mill State eei BuIldIng,

f

Since that time area residents
have used the facility and, In so
daing,haveavaijed themselves el
the complete ServIces ei the Nibs
Library itself plus the many ether
servIces-- offeíed te patrons
through theNlles LIbrary's mum.
bership In the North Suburban
Library System. These Include
boati -borrowing privileges with

your choice will be given in Lieu of

Interest earned onthe Çertifi- if

'i

..

LI.

GIANT SIZE

POR

Towllii

SCIIENLEY
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Maine Township Aodlter Mar-

towiathlppiÈchase .twobasesco be
Health

OrganIzatIon

sharing funds.

k\ cöíÄa

..

\ CALVEY.

Mrs. Wirsen, chairman of the

township's

mental health and

counseling committee, said her

1973 OCUAX SERVICE

requesc was prompted by the ob.
Vlota need of- the two agencies
for transportation forthe persons

The Bank of onmerce & industry is providing 1973 income Tax

township Isthe governmentaj body

.

Obtai, The Bkrcle
f Your Choice!

.

J
QEYÇIbS

'

.

:
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Den'tForgot O 2nd Annual

.

r
5tor Egg Ducorating Cone,t.

they serve, and the fact that the.

'r Theie

Deposit

Cotifjcates of
e,.subiect té.

best suIted co providò assIstance
to those organizations.
. She added that her request was

Fedenl LswssØR,g.
,. 5ltion. if f5j
withdrawn
matu,ity.

prior

Ij,:P

L-

ta

.

undorstandlng of H.B 1452 which
permits boards of township audi.
tors to previde services to men-.
rai health organizatiens lej tise of
tociuihip fuodsmnciciung revenue
sharIng munies.

1L

that it cirreicly offers its ser.

'fir
'L

I_

ship.
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PSCAGOV

CANS
ALMADEN
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MRGNfìQUGE

GALLO
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VIN ROSE'
CHIANTI

.

,. R ROSE'IMPORTED
FlENCH
:.
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¡JiINEGAñTEN
SI'[CIALTY fl:('D;

UBE

.

n

She further stated that her.

L

tL
.

4
TL.

L\IIVRTED-ITALIAN

.

committee is reviewing speçlflcations for Vannes bus types,
and experts to malte specifIc
:!imine!tdailons In the near fu-.

lPOilTED

\

vices to. all restdenle otthe town-

i

SIZE

-

U.5

Mi's. Wirsen paInted oat that

the MaineToiwishIiMentalHeaj
Organization was, at one timo,
an agency of .tlie townciulp, and

...

OLD STYLE

also basedonhercumpaipajedge
to Increase aId to mental health
and counselIng facilities, and her

.

Íú{:

BEER MUG

KING

and the

Northwest Suburban Md to the
Retarded from the tewnshls near
abusent of federal revenue

ing or Savings Account.

.

HFTH

Joy POil DISHES

..uIQUE

used hy ihn Maine Township

; A NEW OrEXISTINO Check..

Consultation for its customers. Appointments-are available on Fri.
days between 5 pm to.8 pm and Satûrdays between 8:30am to i m.
Please call foran appointment. (Öher days and times available
upon request)
I

89

33.BOZ. BTL.

garef Wlrsen has proposed the

WithA Deposit of $5Ó.00 In

:

. .

DETIEI1GIENT

the other 33, NSLS member pub-

cate of Deposit Requured).

.

':

tie'

. servIce

Interest* where you purchase
a Certificate of Deposit of $715 to

Tailor Your Own
Savings Program To.

.

to everyone, And certainlythma

prIor to the referenda, the

%

I Year (out.af.county)$500
,. lYeir (Foreign) . . . $10.00

.

Lthrary Services oial Cònstruc..
tlon Act demonstrate library..

In the form of Advance

'1h

Bugie paid at Chicago, IlL
Uncoinweodian paid valantarily

Last fall WIthfUndS made avail..
able through Project ntav which
provides federal funds under the

i

In NUes, Blihtols

Sumad Chis postage for The

logical service area at na expensa or InconvenIence to the
residents
of
oír current
district."

$2,94 fór 1-3 years. (The Bicycle of

%

.

s"

attinn to expand the library's
boundarIes, since we fIrmly be.
lieve that library service should
be, If at all possible, available

Nues. ill. Weds
Phone: 966..3900..L..
PUblished Weekly onlinusday

,,

[iodes.
'We. wIll be bringiug
Ubrary nervIcetorealdento meir

Sam Cazenave Bicycles on Display in our Lobby

::

"We endorseoarrBn

the

on Frame.

.THE..BUGLE
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.

!.ocnted NrthbfJakes Restoarust

MON. to SAT. 9

PHONE: 965-1315

n.

.M. toW P.M

9no 4

.
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Matt Re. Sparks goal wabscore d
andJioujGlTho. AnByJoys
by Jim Solon with assists,-goln.g Migacaccredited
to Coach Jack
to Doug C1Th0 andTom
.. Pauls great game Ofrategy.
March9
. .
Team #32 NHA 6 Lewson Macebb
Amy Joy Donuts i - First NuProdoctu Inc. 1. Coalofor Team tionul
Bank f Nibs i. Strong. .
#32 Scored by Greg Glancola, cunteonderu
for second half first
Rich Cleveland 2, VInce Coron a places bthteans
p1ayec1handwftb
2 and Bobby Scbnitz with asslst
Bill
Mudura
assisted
going to Steve Cobea, Schultz,. Lasco scoring for Bankby Mike
orNfles
Scott Griffin 2, Joe Stanjnowlcz . and Christ Messico assisted
by
Clancola andClevelaod. Lawsóno Matt Re Scoring tor Amy Joy..

Amy joy .)oflUts i -Effâgec

Electrical Sup. Co. 1. WIth only
8 playevs Mey Joy did a fino
Job hölding FInG upurks Zu a tie.
Dale Obenan ucoZed for Amy Joy

I

ZTT

auen.

aJANcL
FOR INSURAWCE CALL

STA1

Ia5 a2fl7
DES

Pbo:.

NAftA 5 .
The Nitos Mites won their
tiunuts 4. timy Joy loses their oecond Stato Tournaioentganseb
Muy Joy Donuts 3 Effennee 105f game of the season and thnlr
BiecB-lcal Sup. Co. 1. Same p- first nlacd position depends on ieaDog St. Judo 6-3. The boysa
an.excellent game, und the
posent, same 8 players but Muy the outcome o 4 out of 5 season played
fans were as loud as anual.
Joy mico this one. Goals scored gaones yet tobe played.
In an unGoals for Nues were scored by
by Bryant Johnsoo unassisted and ouccessfuj attempt
to
be
vieJoe
Tomaoka, Mark Rogliind 2,
Dale Ohman 2 assIsted by John- tonlous.over Team #32 at least
DOnnis
Ruta, Steve Turlmky sod
son and Matt Re. Goalie Paul once fdrthe seasu, Bill Sullivan
Ed
Oiçyk
with assista by Ed
Szeoda -looked good in the neta scored his first "hat-trick" with Olczyi 3, Larry
Koihaska 2, and
loslog a shut-out midway In third Oats (Oem nn5.,. .5
.
Steve
Thrinshy.
period. Russ Sail and Bob Pczy. assista going to Mike Msskj
goal tendingwas done
pyszny worked hard on defense Chuck Mego 2 Okman and Ross byExcelieot
NUes' Nich Condotti, andgreat
with Chuck Flege and Bili Sutil-

Sail. Goals ocored by Vlnc Cor..
van doing same great penalty kill.. ona 2 Scott Griffin 2 end Tony
leg. The Sparks lone goal was put
(thewlenlog one) brings
In by Jeff Sliwa assisted by Greg Knrnfolnd
Team #32 into the first plane

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offtoos: Blooming:on hinojo

Gailoto.

o
o.

Ì

Late in the third periods Bill

Madura pets in the winning goal
for Bank of Nibs and earns his
fourth "hot-trick." Sparks asoints go to Muesco, Doug Gino,
Johnson and Mike Zlebeil. Bank
of NUes assists go to Tom dondetone, Mike Lasco aind Doug
Lewis.

iç

DOEXJD

by Nick Coodotti of Nitos.

Nibs Inst its second game to

.

to uecondhalffirotplanoth Amy
Joy trailing behind by ose peint
and Team #32 down 3 peinto. 'tine

pesitlun of any ape of these

:.©©

3

.

teams can hé Oltored by the out..

.o

BEAUTIFIES TH

Compesono.

NILES SHARE MITES PLACE
FOURTHINTHESTATE
On Saturday, March 16, the
N fleo Shock Mites lost their final game of the llhitnols Amotasr
H ckey A550ciatlonstote Toorua..
meut to Oak Park. Oak Park was
leoding 2-O at the end of the first

EXTERIOR

rind. In the second period of
lay, Nibs Ed O!yczk assisted

* NO PAIÑTING OF YOUR
HOME

.

.

STORh D.RS

£UL,E

gi tuning ofthethirdperuoni and with

.

.

'

Nitos' Ed Olczyk assisted

NUes Sharks 3 giving cheNues
Mites 4th piace In the State

To urnament. A big hand of ap..
Pl asso

o SIDING.SoFFnn
STORM DOORS

.

goes tu our 7 and 8yoar
ob d NUes Mites fur a tremes.,
do os effort and a groat fight so
the ice.
Nl LES SHARK MITES BEAT
HlGHLAND PARK

o AWNG5.CAI,OP

The Biles Shath Mites played

.. °GUTTERS-SHIJIiERS

l

PI ay,

S;h ark

. LARGEST DIJSPLAY

0WAfl

2 minutes 054 42 ueCosdo left to

by Steve Tûrinsky scored again
m eking the final store Oak Park

- Ai STY5 a cotoRs

FI

IIII,,ØHi

7
.

.

one year

.

. .,
,
(
.-,- ,-- . .-..5

arsity
Pork on March 12, losing S..32,
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12 giving Riles another win In the
Nosib Suburban Hockey League.
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final score was Sharks 5, Highbanni Park O giving Nibs
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Moine East ws hold to only two
peints and logged behind 10-6..

The over-pqwetingp,ghi
Park
team continued tOfsrtherfts lead,
and lineo the t)zftd quarter ended,
tho score was 35-12, Maine East
behind. In the lasç quarter nf the
game, Molino East,fioaliygotite
nom togetker and scored 0
peints, hut it was not enough tu
overcome theiarge Highland Pant
lead. The final score was 53-32.
The higk Ocuren was Sue Webbon with 17 pointa, 14 of whici
wore cored intinofuurthquamon.
Go Martin 5 MaIne Rugs planed
Gloobrools South. ThgDesnosvae-

sity loot by a acuno of 35-27.

Johnc. Ivoy
les goals. were scored by Ed
Navy
Scannen Recruit John C.
Olczyk, Gary Redlg, Mark Eng_ lv
ey
sun
of Mr. Brnesc F, bvey
lund, Joe Tomoska, and Jeff i°in_ of
57 Dover Drive, Des Nausei,
ski. Assists for the evening go to
gr Oduoted from recruit training
Mark England, StoveThrssky,Joe
the Naval Training Center,
Tamaska, Jeff Pinski, Dennis
root LaInes.
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o Interest compounded daily
o. $100 Initial deposit

o no time restrietlanit
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depooits
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bowling were Steve Levine of

place team isthe bloc
dMninn, with 39.5 wins od 17,5.
losses, io captaht Bryan Lipoonu
of Morton Grove, Craig Ssmqch
of Morton Grove, Nprng Prled
man of Morton Grove, anni isllhe
Ellis of Des Plaises.
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Boys' bowling

the Shark's Joe Tomauka asAt, the end nf the first quartes',
by Richy Composons
ocorchi again making the score Maine East wan troWag Nig)iiaind
3-2, Oak Pork scored et the he- Park 9-4,. in the second quarter

CHICAG.LAND'5
o STORM n9NDOWS

goal.

ozi

si oted

AIl Styles; All Colors Available

t'L&?f]S

y Rick Composons unored Nitos
fi rut goal, Oak Park tested ugaio,
bu t

STORM WINIbOWS
.

5%

was done by Nile' Nick Candstfi

amont was lust by the Nues Morton Grove, Todd Cohen of
harks te 000s'field with a final
core of 7-2. Nues goals were Niieu,ondNoaj Shazioff of Mor-

scored by Ed Olczyk and Ricky

.

-

_ls

oal score Nues Sharks 3, Pork
Ridge t. Excellent goal tending

who caved 14 sot of il shots

investment savings

.

Ricky Compesono making the fi-

I-year
Investment Savings

: 90day

regular statement
savings

-

Morton Grove ($59), Glenn Shlpp
of Biles (556), Arsis Pishnuen of
scored by Carry Rostig and Joe . Morton Grove (514), Taint Cohop
Tomgska. Assists wore kv Stnvo of Niles (iO3), und Randy Stobbg
Thrinuky, Rick Cumposoo 9n
uf Oso Pinipeo (502).
Ed Olczyk.
With 39 wins and 18 losses tino
The final game of 5ko Semi.. first place team io thewhlte divi..
F mas nf the illinois State Toot.. sise is captain Scott Schwartz of

This win moves Bank of Nitos

.

,If

the Huskies 9..2, Nues goulu were

.

March 17

V

Fìrst savings grow hîgb liiteresi six different lays!

was scored by Stevemrinskyausisted by Lorry Kolbaska and

PIzzo wieners . for Mar, 7C0
Park scored in tino beginning of competition between ,teata In
the third pnriod. Nlle tied the . Malas East's Boys' BOwling ClOu.
score with o goal byJoeTomaska were Captain Mike Muore ei Morassisted by Ed Olczyk. However, ton Grove, Glenn Sinipp of Nile,
Oak Funk stored with only 38 and Glenn Silveriness of De
oesnsds left to play makiog the taalens. Th8 team lied o bandi.,
final scure Oak Park 2, Nibs cap series of 2,314.
Sharks 1. ExceiJest goal tending
Boot Series forthat ofternoon'o

with goals by Gordon Munson,
Johnson usassistodandJimlolan.

o

another shutout

.

by lUcky Composojio tIed the

through March iO. 'One first game
of the semi-finaluwas agalnst Oak
Park on Friday night. The game
remalned scoreiem until Oak

to tie the ocore second period

o
:

.

guessing ofthesecondpeiiod, Peris
Ridge scored, .bat it wa5ii't long
before Nibs' Ed Olczyk asojutesl

League State Tournament Semi
Finals on the weekend of Marchi

John
snasoistoçi, Bill Maduca Molars
(2 - i unassisted) and Bob
Lorch unassisted while FinG
Johnson. The Spanks worked hard

.1 :Q»..

.

the end of the first .period, the
game was scoteleus, lu the be..

ing Team played their. 3 games of
the lilinoiu Amateur Hockey

Sparks scores one foal by Tom

"

.

The Blies Mites played Patin
Ridge on Sunday, March 17, At

. The Mies Sharkhiftes Travel..

4 fIrst period gois acorad by

Ï©I

©©t
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UlIsES StiARJC MITE.S BEAT
PARKEIDGE
.

NILES MITES MAKE SEMiFINALS IN STATE TOURNAMENT

Pirat National Bank of Nues S Effengee Electrical Sup. Co. 4.
Bunk ofNjes comes instrongwith

..

IP

Nick .Casdop

gaine.

.

cuothieg all year by the combined score and Niles' Deonis Ruto usefforts of Wait Beonoe and Dick sintesi by - Ed Olczyk and Joel
England enabled the Mitef co coo- Harris scored to take the lead,
tinue shooting for the State Chow.. From then on it was Nues ail
pionship.
the way. Hiles 3rd Onid final goal

fight. AssIsta weot to Griffin 2,
Corona, Robby Schultz and John

o

'

g Mues

.
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sillons do snot change with this tie
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NIV

Fs;go5

como of 2 ostbf3 league gamos l'ut Team //32 geins
left tO be played. Bask of Nile s taakes it passible fora point mlii ch
theos to tiegoals. svere scored by Ed WaJ da up secondhalfflrut piace
wings
2 Mike Lasco 2 end BIB Medora thoy
ffleetflonkofNulgsunMwgeh
with assists goingtaJeimMalqp'Z, lohOpe they will tie
Am)Joyfo. Byb. Lorch and Madura 2. Low- ecood or maybe
oon'O lose goal scored by Jo loi. Your guess in as posA as iìnine
hIS,
Witades assiSted by GregcodzL.
filIno Ziebell, ¿ssioted by. Jeff
.
SBire, scored for the
Effengee Electrical Sup. Co. Tepm #32 goal neared liySparlio.
I - Teom 1i32.NAHA 1..Team po.. Cotosa 055istedby Scott Vince
Gr3ffin,

.

gslsted by Bryant Johnson and

.

ugbeunk. diy;r5h

He is afontnerstudeotogMalpe

No'Oh Township High School, De
p

aines.

iìc;so
'Monyn withdtewn priai to mubsrUy earns egabor Savings rote less 90-duys nterest.

Whatever your savings needs or budget reçuirementé, you'll find a plan to suit them at
First. We offer high interest savings ccounts'earning from. 5% all theway up to a full 7%
interest And that means an.even higher annual yield when earnings are left in your account
for one year. No matter how little or large your initial deposit, watch it grow fast in a First
:

savings account.

.

.

.

.

RrLct National Bank QIDeS Plaines
.

bES PECES. ILL 60016
827-4411
Menenbm Fedenat Oepesii lasorance Corporation Mesmo, Fderl Reseroe System
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Day/Date

'cÇ

t1

¶7

Occc'a

-

i

/ \- '
PUES., WED.,
764e Oi 4&c3

W©n9

10:00 a.m.

4:15p.m.,

-

4:15 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

S

S8

iesday, Mar. 13. were itarb's

Bowlers

4:15 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

games and high series.

The team
high twa game oerles was 1,564.

(Wzfz Ttrc,

..

Barb

captain

Hocher of Mies.

ALLE'd, JUS1T SOUTH OF DEMPST

jÇ:

with

A very successful bules manager I know. who alns and In8plres a 180.tnns i;ntiDnsl sides force, napmd his head saying,
'Successf4 soiling, like everythIng else, is up here In the mind.
For success dwells in the stute of mind."

102..94

NUlis Pizzeria
Walt's T.V.

101-95

Koop Funeral Home
Lone Treo Inn

90-106

Helnses on Oaktoi

89-107
64-130
74_i2

"You should know' i sold. 'Tve hoard you make a six fìgWe
s&ary.°

99_97

"'Thot's

-

"Beat Mro; Brinker NIte" will
albums will be awarded to all

girls who beat their sponsor.

S

,

t
-
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S
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Rlgg1ow Restaorast

S
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If you think you ore outclassed,
You've got too high to rise,
You've got to he sure of youtself,
Before you con ever win a pr1ze.

'

'

-
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Mon.
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B,.wOóttes.
Morch 21, 1974

contented, healthy and happy tos.

S

S Harczak Sausage
S Unpr8dct'ab1eo

-

-

'

Bosçlfs.Sauna9e

S

S

i:dlngton

s

531-198 E. Mdller-

riottSli-202.
S.

-

,

March l8 1974 '
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Lo Vordo Construction
S Sureway Tool & Eng. Hobby Lobby
J. Dowoy
Chobihers

¿1.5

-

'

'
'

Ist National Bask of NUes
S Mary's Snack Shop

W. Welter - 568-241. '

-

-

prIzo-wlnning ribs fer only $3.95.
11a.m. to2 a,m.

AMple's Io.opon 7 days from
e

28

26.
26
25
25
2

J. Vinci

-

305

--

-

' '

'

club

oOes Lions

Skaja Terrace
Nileo Pizzo
Welter Realty Co.
Naron PlastIcs
Andy Myers Lodge
Mario's Clark 109

-S

Aosther fellow who's a wInner because ho thinks positively Io
that'-highly successful restouranteor, John Cosotoold, owner of
ALII°iO'S RESTAURM4T & LOUNGE, 6474 N. Mllwaskeo Ave.
Laut Thursday that famous gburmet, Clarence Colpeppor, and I
had some, of the wonderful, meaty Bar-B-Q back rIbs whIch
ALIPIO'S Io rapidly becoming famous for. The famoso gourmet
S Culpepper presented Jobs with a Blue Ribbon award for hoviog
whet ho terms are the "World's Fiseat 93ko" and If you iblok I'm
ribbing you just go there end find out, John hou recently alerted
some "All You Con Eat" specIals from 4 to 9 p.m. For example,
00 Mon. abdThes, Ile feotureo his famed Spaghetti, "All You Con
Eut", servéd with tensed salad, rolls and botter for only $1.95.
On Wed. and Frl. John offers his oeosutiooal Floh Fry of fresh..
caught Ocean Forci. which he has espaclafly flown In by sopor
Jets, AU tiri ocean porch you can eat Is served wIth cole slow,
french frles lemon, tamer sauce, relis sod hotter, And of course
on mayo,0 s mentioned, he offers a fell slab of those sensational

NIONS
s

TueS.

'

:

' '

SPAGHETTI

'

S

or

-

'S

Wed. CUOPPE

'

S-----SALIS

-

,23-

,

22

:- 20.

,. $5

S

18.5
18
-

"

'

-

SßRLOINw/0RiLED0N10NS

STEAK w/MUSHROOM

Fhurs. - ' MEAT

s

.LOAF/SPAGHETTO Or
BREADED PORK TENDERLÓIN

S

4 F!L
5,

i;

',

-

FIfl

Y All You - Can Eat

Other Choke Seclios
.

fa o

'Our L4eni

ro

èe;e eclefeJ;e

OCC2W9 QQaL7,
,t

-

-

MOSTACCIOLI/Meat Sauce

--

S

-93-103
78-518 67-127

,

-

-

Next week there'll befoll detallo concerning Joke's big Baster,
both Asoerlcan_Greek, celebration to be held at JAXE'S FAMOUS
RESFAURANF, 7740 MIlwaukee, NIbs,

-

S

-

or

FRIED CU'UCCCN

LIVER &

'

S

And don't foz'gel on , Sotorday & Sundays, Jubo offers a hilf.
price menu for children and these Inlecti000 will keep the kIds

,

128-68
118-78

,

Omalette of your choice.

-'

S

ALL 'lNNElS INCLUDE
SOUP or JUICE I1EAD
BUTTER

- mushroom, Salami or onion OMBLEI'I'ES for 20 costo off the
regular prlco of $1.35. That's ONLY $l.I5 for a sopor lurge

'-

I'

-

-

"Explain that," I asked,
S "My chIckens are so contented and of ouch ahappy frame of
mInd' and being without wishbones they have nothIng to lloh for.
And besides, I fool 'ein by keeping the lights pe," Jake sold with
a sly smile.
So folks, from Monday, April lot Ihre Friday, April Sin, yes
cao get Jake'o 3-egg, cheeye, ham, dauber, bacon, Italian, Jally,

Cortese Motor Service
10789
'RB Clothes
: iO4-9
Joke's Reotaoranc
'99-97
Sure Seal Prodotto
94-102
Hobby Lobby
94-102

NILES PULOC DjARY DISTRICT
696.0 0 ii KTON STREET
.

--

-

Bick Orchid Beauty

SCHOOL

NL'ES, aL.

; Moritz 561; -

Norwoucl Steel Co. Ins.

- PRECINCT A2 - All

:

l°orit'salllothestateofmind,

S

-

that putt of the proposed annexation area lying
North of Golf Road - APOLLO JUNIoR HIGH

S

s

- Tóp Ten - p. 'PIazzl 6l9;.S.

S

St. - HUNTINGTON SENIOR CITIZENS HOME
- PRECINCT Al All that part of the pro..
S posed annexation area lying South of Golf Road_.

-

'

-

zynskl 573; E. Jakobowokl 57g;
B P9o;568;B. MoEnerney 563;

PRECINCT I - Nues Public Library Dist. lying
east of Milwaukee
and South of Dempster
St. - NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY -- PRECINcT
2 - Nues Public Ubrary Dust. lying Westof
Milwaukee Ave. and South of Dempster St. JEFFERSON SCHOOL - PRECINCT 3 - NUes
Public Librury Dint. 1yiig North of Dèmpster

Think big and your deeds will grow,
Think small and you'll fall behind,
Think that you con and you will,

April 5th for 20 Cento off.the regular 63.35 price.
"Jeke,' I said, "egg prices are going up - bow can you reduce
the price of 9 dIfferent Omelettes?"
'Bçause o the stato of mind of my chickens," Jubo replied,,
"You see," he further explained, "OIl my large, fresh ego come
from chickens without wishbones."

'K1uk609;R-RinUdi60bL.iao --hora 592; V. Kolis 5i0; I. Blas-

POLLING PLACES

Now Featuring
flAtLY SPECIALS ut wily
S

S

'

STEVENSON SCHOOL

'-

30.
27
.25

,-

Hilas Savings & Loan

,

Early Time Prices!

7420 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Life's battles do not always go
To the stronger or faster man,
But sooner or later the man whowies,
Is the fellow who thinks ho can.

9

-

Norwood' Savings & Loan

. There will be no increasé in taxes fór residents in
the current Nues Public Library District.

-

-

; 45
44 I/2

Bank of Hiles-

-

At

SPECIALS

I,tts

To prove my point, that it's oil lo the stale of mind, I asked
Jake Joseph, owner of JAKE'S RESTAURANT of NilQo how Come
he's offering an Omelette spocial from April lot thru Friday,

-- 50 I/2

Jon. Wiedenlann & Sons
Terrace Ronoral 1-lomo

S

Date: Tuesday April 9, 1974
Time: 12 Noon until 8:00 P.M.

:

Lùgh Serles oaf 'Gá'nie' '
Elaine Fizzell 476, 171; La
Verne Wieozcholek 475g 171

'Kooj FttheraiH6me :
54
Coloriai Funeral Homo
54
Callers & Catino Realty, Inc. 51

'

VOTING INFÓRMATION

-

guypgess

'1rchway tlrùgs ' '

Current library facilities will notbe enlarged ---.
they are more than adequate.
'

e

If you think you'll lose, you'relos;
-For out in the world you'll find,
Success begins with a fellow's will
For lt's all In the state of mind.

a

Currént librOry services will .be increased. -Revenues .
received from the annexation area's assessed va!uation
will provide the funds for this iiicreased.,service,
'

S'

156; Vedo Kauffman 43i,

..

.

previous il a.m,). Sharon Levine
Is the storytallcr onWednendays,
Patricia Bcumbnchonflursdays.

±

If you think you're beaten, you are.
Jf you mink pos dare not, you don't,

And many a coward fails,
'ere ever his work bogue.

.

lLW DZC?a
©

4ft-Scce44

------

49e
¿

A
V

9tJDt

Btfl
WITH EVERY LAIOE PIA
&

14cd

Sv

- .-'-20 Coupons ontiflo you lo a
au__d

FREE Medium Sousago Pizza

I

-

òÍ' 25.

©
At these llmo:
2:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
9:00 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

'

"Nothing succeeds like success" and George and Tommy Arvoy
of ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W. Oaktos, Nibs, tell me that
since they started tim policy of nerving s FREE CAESAR salad
with dinners and Thursday with lauch, they hove served lIterally
many thonsands of those salado. "We aro the only restourant
we know of in ihn estire cnuntry," George Arvey slated, "thut
serves an expensive Casser soled FREE tè our customers, "lt
has been a big boonio our business und we are happy to continue
lt as long os we cam"
ARVEY'Swhere the foods are 'lnternationallyfamous' serves
breaiifast, lunch and dinner,

IAEWAST sPaAIs

BUSINtES

MUN'S

LUJ%CnII41DI

The

(thIn Is a change from

a.m.

For many a roce is loot,

'

'Stift 454164; ßapy De Michual

service to 24,000 resideùts n the próposed .annexatjon area
who are now unservedby any library.

are at 10:30 ond 2 p.m.

Thursday story time In at 10:30

For additional Informutlon call
the Juvenile Department of the
Miles Pobllc Lthrsryot967..8554.

:

'ereeveraoinplsrun,

S

'Marilyn Miller 474, 175; Marion

To expd the current library district nd provide library

Story time bogIes on Apr. 10
and ll, antI contInues until May22
an,d 23. Wcdneodsy story times

':

-1. 0. & D, Market
-FbwerProclucts ,,
La Venece Reotaurlief
L. 6 A. Towing

10.

year CIdS itut yet In kindergarten)
who Ore xwsldonts of NIlOs.

...

it's almost a cinch you won't.

S

-

--

children egeo three to five (fIve

u

lfpou'dllketowinhutthiskyoucaut,

S

-6. Schmoiasers' Meats
.
7. Elsas Beauty Salonli -,
S 8 Nibs ChlropractjcC1151c.
9.Harczak S000age

.

S

S

-

Ten Pin

RegIstration for thenprlitgitesSien of preschool storytlme ettlie
Mlles Public Ubrar,j begIns Apr.
I and contemesuntil classes ere
fIlled. Registration in limited to

S

-

-

S

5.51-Lite

.

See.you next week

store by. and which I'm writing from memory, ges like this:
"It's All In TheStoto Of Mind"

Gioncaspro 199; J. Las189;
J. Shoos 189; P. Anderson 188;
G.Ippolito 187.

S

i

permanent resIdence.

S

S

; RESULTS OF A SUCESSFUL REFERENDUM;

includod."
That could ho omise move on ins port of a lot of aree busIness
mon or warnen for \vben you con 3et luxurious, cse frmhotai
living with maid servIce, 24 hssr swltchbssrd sod cIl the coinforte. ivlthnut the wssk, why mOuntain an exponslee apsrtment?
The FIRESIDE HOTEL 9101 Waukegan Rood, Morton Crove,
welcomes pomnanest residents and offers comfortable. well appoliSed rooms from $150 por month. And et the FIRESIDE you
bave It all - a magnificent sestw,rant, bar and spuclonncktail
lounge - just phone Sarai, at 964-9800 for lniorination reg

"No Icld4lng
vhnt wns inst mngiò poem?", i asked.
It's one i moho eV97y salesman onmyntaff commit te memory
and repeat again and tgoin outil they believe lt."
The old poem which this succesnfuj sales manager sets euch

'

March 22, 1974

&

ze. Ed... ho nsplied. - "And doyou know what lnspied

me?

84-507-

High Corneo

be Wadnesday, Mar. 20. Record

Jody Granat of Dus Plaines
bowled the two high Individual
games of the afternoon, a 202

i

'

aed a 199, - and had the -IligII High Serios
Individual two game series, a
Glancaspro 496; J. Las 490;.
401. ThIs makcs Jody the high
J. Schoos 483; B. Hodges 479;
bowlor of the Girls' Sowling Club
Schauer 466; 0. Kujowokl 458.
thus far both In individual high

S teams In Malee Easts Girls'
Bowling Club, but the winners of
an Eastern Style pizza for Wad-

t7'9D Q132Va?

Stoe Ot Mind"

''--'-

Classic Bowl
Competition Was keen beMoan

it'll cost mo half of thltet I'm now paying and get maId service

tmlt's AI ht'Th,

W-L

Wheeling Pluthhlng co
-11..81
Darlene's
asty Salon '114-82
CoIh'e Untouchables
104-93
4:15 p.m. -- State Farm.Ins. (A. Belerwaltes)
4:l5 p.m.104-92
4:00p.m.
WesIeys Reytaurant
103.93
4:00 p.m.
Harczok's Sausage Shop

S

-.

Lìth7 $Iit8

ment rent. "lt seems oparonent remi me ust5ettlng coo high.
Ed. I'm goln,gtomnvonro Fireside Inn in Morton Grove where

122.-74

-

4:15 pam.

S

ED 'IiÁ1NÖN

A filend of mine, o successful business mus who lives on the
North Shore, told me ho just get a 550 boost Is ido monthly apsrt

Mwch 21 1974

Slcaja Terrace

D3225!
na_nfl n ar'i.7, flnww _ '- LM

874
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Lyons at Malee East
Wed.. Apr. 3
Gleaibard West at Maine Soliti.
Mon. Apr. 8
Deeruleld at Maine West
Wed.. Apr. 10
NUes West at,Malng West
Wed Apr. 24
Wiles North at Maiali East
Frl., Apr. 26
Malee East at Malne'South
Mon., Apr. 29
Nues East at Maine East
S Gleebrook South at Malee West
Wed.. May I
Frl., May 3
Maliie West at Maine East
MOa., May 6
Nues West at Maine South
Wed., May 8
Nifes North at Maine South
Frl., May10
Nileit East at Malee West
Frl., May I7
Malte South at Mamo West
'
Frl., May24
Mies East-at Maine South
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CLK

We are seeking as individual

You'll be involved le packing and hand eechaelcaI assembly
of automóbue test Instruments.

Challenging opportualty for a Seasoned
secretary in nor
real estate department. Previous mortgage
experience
and knowledge of construction fInancing pracedores

payroll or bookkeeping fosetinos . . . preferably with
some Data Processing oriemtation. Light typing aleces-

With

helpIng

. Free HOSpItflzotIon

Apply in Person or Call
RICHARD BRAUN at 775-8444

ex..
Light typing io requirod and

our candidate most be cootomer oriented.

.

V

INSTRUMENT COMPANY
6101 Gross Point Road

-

Nues,

-

Illinois

MA

E

ELEC1is

-

Uast Wast of Edens Expressway)
Employer M/F

PARK RIDGE, ILL.

Night Cashier
5-8 Mon-Thors
5-12 Fri & Sot

:

FIRST AND SECOND SHIFT
. Hariconial Basing Miii Operators
Lathe Operators
Milling Machine Operators
Jig Bore Operators
Machine Assemblers
o Machine Rebailders
Punch Press Operators
o Maintenance Men

n'!
tIr

P!.

.o-

-

STOCK PURCHASE PLAN.
KIICHENS O

rt.w-HlNF e-ao

662-8192
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
-

GENERAL
FACTORy

eieg letervows by 0900irlmeel

Poll time positIon olmo. Exp.

For Morton Croe Theatre.

tractive salary pins other

preferred but wIll traIn. At-

benefits. Apply in rerson.
Brankwond Convalescent Cntr.
2380 DempsterOen Plaines. IlL

2nd shift opening, WIG train
you for o good paying job.
We want people who want
steady employ,,eot (i layoff
In 20 years) Prmaoeot foil

-

-

Mast have own car - Nights

OBUS 8OYS
Apply to Frank after 2 p.m.

GULLIVERS NORTH

8108 N. Mllsvaokee, Nues
298-21go

MATURE WOMAN

Full or port time for cous-

ter Sales. Esporience help..
ful -bot sot ,'eoeSoory. -Ap-

8Uo_OeqsnQ0tr
_Dd00
nw
oceu

on,,

. '

$O0rr

'

-

-
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-
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O

Elk Gr-vo Village0 tu.

COOK

Ato Eqo9l Opportwrfty Employer

°PIZZA DRIVERS

-'

ply lo person.

PRE FINISH METAL
2111 E Pratt BIrd.

Chicago, IL 60648-

''ommvdtr.-e

Otlrer benoflin You most have
your own transportation Ap-

647-7850

6125 W. Howard St.

-

0j,ør.o

.ftq _g "°o,'
In _Hui
.a'l
°<'°-rasnL Ig1!
en
i'-uI--tr:'h:Ñ
.onb

tIme gob, 48 hour soak. A
good starting rate und shift
premIum. We offer life and
hbspitajlzation Insurance at
no cost to the employee and

Apply in Persón ot. Call
.

-:<

A

245to lofrorrace Inviro)

.

Deerfield, Ill. 60015

WARD CLERK

-

Please Phone Manager

Light, clean, oit-dosvo ssook la oar modern, nosy building.
Background lo 000embly as/or sviring andsoldering proforced. We sviti also TRAIN dopendable people for those
perma005t, full tithe positions)
Liberal benefit program loclodlog Pt-out Sharing, Paid
Vocations aoci Holidays.

GEORGE HICKEY

MANAGER

965-9520

Waukegan, Ill.

-

-

o

Park City

ASSEMBLERS

FOR INTERVIEW
COME IN OR.CA EL

o-o

3211 Belvldore Road

n,

OPEÑONGS NOW FOR

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Call after 6:30.

-

-O-

BARNABY'S

631-6300

EO(]ai Sop Ofl)flr Eceire!

312-94S.2525 Ext. 218

RELIEF

Please Apply

-

GOOD STARTING RATES AND
MANY BENEFITS INCLUDING

500 Waukegan Rd.

Excellent starting sälary.

CALL NOWor an Appoinjmeer!

M.P$HEINZE
a

Must be able to Operate machines aed equlpm.ont
found In well-equIpped maintenance machine shop normally
and vork
froth prints or sketches.

Sar:J2

11:30 - 2:00

modere plant where hoar raient is opprecroted Top wages- regular
inCreases- over-lime Othetbenefirs paid major med. and pension. inceeIve plan. and second shift premium.

53tONtrtbut,f5,5hay fou,,, O Corran)

MACI'IINISTS

Daytime Hostesses

Work close fo home n a safe and

-

-

Equal OpportouI

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

AVD AVOID THE ENERGY CRISIS !
Why drive far' Why have gas problems'

Prior lnduottIal Electrical Maintenance aad Trouble shootIng experience reqoired. Moot be ai,le ta read nehematics and work overtime as needed. '
-

-

7711 GROSS POINT RD.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

CORNER NORTHWEST HWY. L TOUHY

7[7

o

ASSOCIATES, INCa

825-7000
EXT. 256
631427o
CITIZENS BANK a TRUST CO.

i

-

TOPCO

CONTACT MR. JAMES KILDERRY

=-

CA EL MR. LAZOWSIa

.676-3030

w

-. .,

-.o-

mosploeret

hanciling

parlante" In nur teller dept.

o

Insurance, Major Madico
p105 0 Modero Erlendly At-

For more information and interview appointment,

FREE BUS SERVICE TO AND FROM OUR PLANT
Starts at Jefferson Park CTA Terminal at -9l7 N. MIIwaukee Avenue.
Morning Schedule: Leaves Jetiez-son Park CTA Terminal
at 63O A.M. Stops in Edgebrook at CTA Bus StatInn
Southwest corner of Devon & Central at 6:40 A.M. Contlnues direct to plt.
Evening Schedule: Leaven Plant at 3:25 P.M. Stops at
Edgebrook at 3:35 P.M. As-rives Jeffersun Park CTA Terminal at 3:45 P.M.
-

-

and encellen: Benefits Iacludioag Hospitalization, Life

Excellent opportunity for an experienced commercial nr
- savings "teller" nr olmilar volume cash

OFree LUe Insurance
OPald Vocalises and HolIdays

l-3 years esperience in

nary. Good Starting Salary

ALL PURPOSE TELLER

GOOD STARTING RATES! PROFIT
SHARING WHEN YOU JOIN OUR CO.!

-._bl

-.-

REAL ESTATE SECRETARy

s No layoffs In 35 yearsl
s DAY WEEK. Boors i &M. to 3:30 P.M.

:-u

..

PAYROLL a
ACCOUNTING DUTIES.

-

In growth oriastsj posItion.

o

--

FC'JRE.

& PACKS

. Some basIc mechanical assembly experience requIred.
. These are lIghtS cleanS . SIt-down PERMANENT, FULL
TIME Iosmoyjs

-

-

.-

.

OPPORTUN IT lES

LERS
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MECHANOCj
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GOVE-GOLF ¿'JHLL-EAST MAINE-DES
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e
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SHORT ORDER

Full or Part Time -
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STAN'S
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Three youngsters will ba wol-

comed loto AdtMoeMpat
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Township

Jewish Co.
grogatlon, 8800 Ballard rd. Des
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Labo Knoll Drive, Northbrook.
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
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It seems when QU consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, 'the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
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of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Ermiflo
Jonquil Terrace In Niles, have
.announced the engagementof their
daughter, Lucille. to Timothy
eeflett, Son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Leonard BennettofMottouGrovc.
Miss Ermillo 1 a graduate of
NUes West I-Ugh Schoo1 and at-

tended Harper College and jaemployed as a secretaryat E R.

.

-

.

Moore Company. flor flancoalso
attended Nibs West High School
and Is a graduate of Harper College and is employedbythe Austin
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Doctor's Suervlson Paunds
and Inches Go
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ÌAUSMAN VILLAGI
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400 COUNTY UNE RD.
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lac & White TV
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join them. For further informe-

tisa, call Sarb Blonz at 966-8533.

prove Voter awarenesn and to

Dllgt9 euhijoy Caíribeaiun Cruise

notlosol sales convention of Madaro '.mer1ca Corp., for which ho
qualified- based on hin oelen

Mr. and Mro. Fbrges also spent
tv/o days Immediately priorte the
entiso os gueate ofModern America st the Kings Inn Golf Club in
Fresport, Grand Bahaman in reeognition of hin. higher than atandard production fdr the company.
Modern America Corp., which
markets retirement and ether
employee benefit plans through..
dut the United Staten. is a majar
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marketing arm for Continental
Ausaraitce Co., a subsidiary of

.
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ompact Stereo.

RCA XL-100 in the Contemporary manner
me kc)eglon (Model 0S723) Is a owluel-baso Canienspamry cabinet eroSferp)eoe, desIgned far those fer
whom TV fareitare 'as asoal' has become fir050mo. Wood-grain vinyl cabinet Colar hleeds wet) in any
'00es setting. SwieetS 45 degrees loft or ,ighl.
tabn*anOsIt uro ois than go,
cr,lsr 000w of TV ',00155. the,,

donaI

a,,nOOh,l,tu,lna0L-tm
50)10 StaN Color Tilt

OCA, AnosColo,a brass wide

t7'4A Financial Corp.

.

-

p.m. A reception to greet the

en fha activities of the current

session on Congress and give the
staten of a number of pending insuas. Including the energy abortage, inflation, and impeachment.

RCA portable

The luncheon is open to all

women uf the lOtliCojigreuuionei
District. Rssorvatlons maybe ob-

tained by walling Mro. Sanford
Miller, Gl5-7689. Car - peal
transportatIon la available
through Misa Rosemary D'Nell,

'199

UN 4-8022.

Nues F.ySeMce

a BdghI, clear, crisp pictures.
a Solid tale componenln in-many areas.
n- Four-circuit VHF Yuner.

8

D

n Big 5' osaI-speaker.
. Anlennan included for both VHF and UHF.
-

RC"

SLp

--

stylo 020Streich Sirops-34-360. 32.42B,
32-42C. 32420,' 32-46DD Re

$5 50 NOW

-

Style 021 Traoslu000i CopoTricot Straps34-OSA. 32.425. S2.44C 32-44D Rou $650

.

-

NOW no.50

Style 0201Fiad Closure- L0fllineTrlcnt

Sir000-30-a20. 34-44C. S4.450 Reg $1550
NOW 5950

r

Style 0220lonntlne with Itleich - Straits-

34-42B. 34-04C. 34-44D.24.4ß5D Reg 0950
.

NOW 00.50

(0. 0DS1.tO More)

-

styles

Acorogo LeuS to sOLBen 0i2bS

NOW

Loflu LeoS te 000XLRou. 0)395

NOW

n'o-so.
5ff_00.

GirdleS fa 10100LOea IiI 95

NOW

a

0905'

5,3.an.

HiohWarsfLong LeoS IO0XOOLRo0 01005
NOW

01300'

HiOh Waist Grrdlo-5 in 0000LIfop. $13.00
NOW 511.95.

01. SOL-01 50 More. tOOL. 000.oL $200

More)

Alarj' Kay Lingerie
Ldsure Wear

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
North Mall 299-3191
UPTHE LANE FROM WALGREENS-

-

--

Skoke

Hioh Wois) Acocaue LeuS fc X.00.OL Ros
Sf5_SO NOW

world."
I believe the greatest healer bf oliwoundod and emotionally starved
marriages and families Is "LOVE". Happiness truly fu a "loving
relatIonship."
Individual, marital or family problems? Call 966-IndOor come Ints
Nues Family Service, 251 Lawrencewood Professional Mall,
Lawrencewood Shopping Conter, Nitos.

-

Saoe 52.05 ooGbdles (naoont000n BrIef)
N008yailab)e in ojos up to 000X6in soteui,d
BriefOS tOOLReg. 09.90 NOW 00.55
ShcrfroXS in SLRoo. $1195 NOW 09.05.

"It makes no difference bow deeply seated maybe the troubla, how
hopeless the outlook, how muddled tite tangle, howgreat the mistake,
a sufficient realizatIon of lave will diuxolve it all. If only yéti could
lave enough yea would be the itappiest and most powerful being le the

Dy
Bshiess Woie

-,,

RCA compact s1ereo
with phonograph,
AM-FM-AN -Stereo

radio and 8-Track

stereo tape p'ayer
Dimennfa IV SpoSa) Sound-A now testare
from RCA to g)ve yoa an enhanced 010100
effect thai notroands you ¡n uound. Thio
Con,psct stereo features circaitry which
oI)ows you. with the addition o) Iwo
npPakers (opt)onal, entra)i to enjoy
Dimennia IV Spatial Sound by merely
piessing the red Dimensla iV button.

The next regular meeting nf

'

feaulonal Women's club will be
held on April 1 at Hoffman's
Morton Hunts, Morton Grove,
beginning with dinner et ó:30p.m.
Social heur 6 p.m.

Preoidant Elect of tito clah
Janice Karp has engaged Dr.

Thomas Cas-soy, Vice Président
.sf G,D. Sonno Company to speak

on "Social lila of Wofid 1-pulatien."
Goeutu are welcome. Cnntact
Lela Veang - 965-0585 for infotmatinn regarding reservedono.

A girl, weighing 9 lb. 14 ou.,
was horn Mar, 8 to Mr, and Mro,
Eruto . Allen Nlcholuon, 10011
Lindo Lane, Gao Plaines, The
baby, who has bean named Jeueifer Ann, is the graaddanghter
of Mr. and Mio, AlbertHicholnon
nf Glenview andMr. andntrs. Earl
Prince of Mlles.

a Big enough for family viewing, tel pricad to
please your budget)
W RCA'n AccaCotor° picture tube for
lifelike color.
o Perms-Chromo shadow monk comp0095ten
for warm-up eupannion, oncattent color
parity no matter how long the set In on.
o Automatic Chroma Contro) olectronicstly
ntabilizau color Intensity for eath channet.
W One-set VHF fine tuning automatically
remembers to uelect the bent sIgna) on
each channel.
e RCA's quality-built color TV chassis features
solid ulule tompononfo In many areas.
n Convonleni servicing. Two plug-In
AccuCirculte modules Control neyeraI
Important 005 functions, can be easily
replaced.
a Stay-aol Volume control lets you turn the
oBI on and off without changing volume
setting.

8

-

' SoIi state stereo amplifier.
Two'cfoned-back speaker cabioets, each
wilh a T oval speaker.

tha Skoklo Valley Business b Pro-

V

A wise choice inRCA color portablós

We all need tu have "faith" in ourselves wid others. We need

"hopo" that things in nur life and In the life of ethsr will be better.

Happiness io
?
what for you? Cunstder what Emmet Fox
has to say, "There is nu difficultythat enough love will not conquer;
en disease that enough love will not heel; no door tht enough love
will est open; no gulf that enough love will ont bridge; no Well that
enough love will not throw down; no ois that enough love will not re-

-

V

-

'j

S000 $1.00 on B,aS
OS_Sn

-

Yet, none of this la really passible t believe without "LOVE".

(ßelO1.ßO °
The famous firm confrolgirdles and
supporf bras thatare comfortable.
forhcors

)

on

-Çolor TV!

Congressman will be held atil:30
a.m., accardlng to Mro. Titemis

By Larry F. Renetdky
"FAITH, HOPE, LOVE" EUTTHEGREATESTOFTHESEJS LOVE"
-

rte.en trahi

$59988'

Console

waukea ave., Northbrook at 12:30

.

-

Ocie,

Now Only.

RCA XLIOO

Friday, March 29, at Aligauer'a
Fireside Restaurant, 2855 Mil-

7e ??Ieei
-

You'r,,ticottorC,bIePI'SeihCast, ucard 5h01doaturert

cella Stale Turd, Ttl,irna ri S

100od State

©©

the Woman's Republican Club of
the 10th Congressional Dlsthct.
The mancheon wili be held on

Oim,tti5ed ,areoiroto,lc, plugio ArsuCircuil' eadut control

no,r jar furotlon,. c'e no ,,,ile

Obture tube ,,,rt
-

otieca uL'raynnthle haoe 00%

-

plut,,, tuhn-000, cml cola

Rep. Samuel H. Yoang(iOthIL) will be tite principal speaker
at the donnai spring bmcheon of

AunaBas to b,ina,00lor ini,
bris hrne,s,r a eenrre,r Within O
iróre'tpr.,a lraru,,ttfle tauen

-

activities for the firm during the - Anastes, president of the club.
year 1973.
Congresaman YungwiUrepnrt

____e

).

-

OilSole Stereo &

'

coanty government.

The Nilon - Morton Greve
League of Women Votera invites
women who are concerned andinterosted In better governmsnt to

on'

Color TV,

.

.

to hear and question their views
on legislation in Springfield. pu

'
, _\

.

- 948-0510

JLJ@

.

-

.

.

cheon enabling interested citizens
to meet- thir representatives and

Dave- Porges and his wife
ßeverly residente of Nibs,
recently returned from a three-.
day cruise aboard the Tfs Flavia
between Miami, Fia. and Nassau,
Bahamas. While on this crome,
Fbrges was in attendance at thé

S..9n,I2Noon

i

n

-

prove the parks and their reo- March 28, League members heard
reatlonal programs - for Tiocal Stanley Kunper. Jr. and Lola
renldsnts.
Plamm, candidates for Conk
Karol VoPson, HumanRelations County Clerk, st their annual
ReSource parson, has bese oc- lancheon climaxing a study on

MT.
PROSPECI . 2640
. 392-500

M....,IFo. Oma6en'

-

in the fallthe League invited
4th dIstrict Loginlators to alan

Niiez Library on Fob. 13 to im-

\53o W. NORTHWEST HWY.

avings

ballot in November.

Momeo Grove-Nilen Leauo pro..
contad - a public forum - at the

RTTV

-GOP

cumulative voting issues on the

In promoting and educating the
-pubiic on the importance pf the
Equal Righte Amendment. The

-

-

The Morton Grove - Nibs -cIar1fy the Issues of the ERA.
League of Won1e Voters Is a
Voters service chairperson,
organization - that thln1çs dis.. Uz. Matteoni, recentlyinobllteed
CUSSeS. and- takes actlon The feeen memha, tn
th OTA
League? President Is Carol busovar1oushop1ng CtOrS
Panek who ably directs the pro- and to pose ourliterature In supgram for 75 members and co- - part of the Regional Transit
ordinates the group with the - MthórityReferendam.
county an4 national organizatloon
Joan Goldberg, who heads the
of the League.
Action program, in coardinating
The Nues - Morton Grove the circulation of getitions In beLeague of Women Votera have half of putting the singlo member
Studied the local park districts district and abolishment . of

finely lnvolvedwith NRA Central

sf

With 11CC Injections!

\ \.'

Mov

fömmunitlos. Janice Bloomfield
and Mirn Barlett strived to prosent the facts on the workings of
these governmental units and
sought recommendations frein
League members on ways to im..

.

NilLWV

'J

and havi presantedtheir contenSua to the Park Saards of both

Company.
An Apr11 1975,weddlngioplan..

,K, i

Prqil

:

--:-

ruhiiiø-!eunett

.

No*at A

cá

l

Page 11

No! $17988
ALERT TV-

825-2345

dlngonal

t,- Lß

:is:tn

-7658 N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

y

aiC
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NW Federal's 'I Quit Smoking' Clinic

Dec'ares .Firs

--

-

4153

.

-

:

-

.

-

:.
..

.

.

:

..

..;

.

.- i
.

.

Depoft $5,000 or'màre and -recàive

J

I. The Moollo, Cihoofrol Lirm. Rogged,

.

.

1\fl

téuJuu

hey doty CIinatoI eqoipnont

.

f

af.Ièast $25 ¡flcome every-month.

from the co,epany thot aeentb!ed

.

the titt eir condjtjoejng eyeten.

.

.
.

2. E000rt instOlIOtion. Experienced
tactery trained. protessionals With

de know how needed te tostati

a Customized system with maxitesos
and
you need it.

nemico. Couravailahie wherever

fleIibitiIy. Weve bees in the bssi-

eess tar many years. Welt be here
you Can pian en it
s. Coetpetiliee p,ice. Weit match

ear prices against asyeees. Cali
today ter your air Conditioning

PROC!ESSIED

Cmaboi

IR SYSTEMS, INC.

HEATING. AIR CONDITIONING h COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

'cDDr LVL

gg

Narth West Federal Suviege, 4901 W. Irvtng Park

rd., Chicego, together with the Northwest Regloe,
Chicago Ueit uf the American Cancer Society, Is
spottsorieg un "LQuIE Smekieg" Clinic.
The fege-sessIon clinic, designed to help even

long-time smokers, will be held In North Weut
Federalco Community Ream. lower ievol. Meetlngu

will be held March 25, 26, 27 und 28 frem 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.
Different opeakeru. films, demeestratleno, und
materials will be teetered euch meeting. Apathologlut, a former cancer patiente a peychologist. a

heart opecialist, und ether volunteers will give

smokers aaolstance und encouragement -to quit
umoking.

AU emekere are Invited to attend these helpful
and informative sosslono. Te enserie a placA, call
Theresa Zumer at 777-7200.
-

(From I. to r.) Mrs. Alice Grant. Robert F.

Kapolnek, both American CancerSocletyvoluntooru,
und Dr. Theodore Fax examine diseased lung ils-.

sue. whichwffl be among the diuplayo at "iQuft
smoking" Clinic at North West Federal Sévingo.

ame

ND ktte

MNLL

Notre Dame High school of
Nibs announced ted aytltattickete
weuid be evaileble at the cleerfer
the benefit basketball game be-

Omen a team madoupof members

registration

of Notre Dame University's national foothall champions and a

Malne-Nocthfield Big League
will held regIstration Saturday,

cast of diotingutohed alumnief the
NOca school. Tickets fer the game

March 23 and March 30 and Sun-

da,s. March 24 ind Mercis 31.

and $1.75 for etudents. The Notre

north of Glenview rd.a between
Milwaukee ave. and Greenwood

to be played at 8 p.m. Friday,
Mprch 29, are $2.50 for adulta
Dame gym Is at 7655 Deinpoter
st., NUca.
Members of the university team
participating in the game Include
Gary Fotempo, TIm Rudoick,
Dave Caoper, Mike Tewnuend and
Tern Clementa.

VEut 'Cuti
Neighbor'

fo,

.

rd., Gieosvlew.

LeSt year'o team membero, au
well au OtewcOmtsru. muotregioter

If they wish to ko candidates..
Eligible for the program are
young toten 16 through 18 yearo of

age who live within the Maine..
Northfleld Little League boundarios Or from udjelulug oreas if
there Is an authorized Little

probebly voot big.
gout linancial incestolenl . dc.
genou the best protectite. A lots.
taut Slate Farti Homtowncra

Polity with autumatic lnflotjog
Cueetatu ton provida all the op.
toltale mu003ge p0011 probably
eeorneod. Andby altering ugly the

When your telephone company talks about complete cornmunication, we're talking about more than a phone in the
den or a kitchen extension. lt's the things you don't see that
make the difference between a phone that just rings and a
communications system designed to meet your every need.
Prompt service, comprehensive maintenance, highly trained
technicians, and the latest communications advances are
just a few of the benefits.
As part of the Centel System, your local phone company
brings you all these things whether you have one telephone
or one hundred. There's one thing you don't get. . . an extra
charge for these. services.

boot in protoctioa, otrvito and

will ,ow pay you at least $25 each month If your

Monthly Income Sovins Plans

deposit ¡s $5,000 or moro. The larger your deposit
and the longer the maturity, the higher your monthly
income. As - shown, Interest rates range from 6% to

League but no Big Leegasinthoig

locale. These letter candidates

-

Plan

(Of course, if you don't want monthly income,

-

Maine,.Nurthfteld will have two
teams, Glenview/Nilen and Dog

you_can let -your Interest be credited to your account
quarterly to;compound.)

reuma euch In the bogue. Except

for make-up or special gaznen,
all ucheduled geonee will be play- ed as Sunday doUble-headers.

Forthose who are accumulating funds by saving
regularly, our Regular and Golden Passbook plans
offer advantages, too. Interest is credited to these

worlds loading homoowuora rnitt.
surer. Call eu for all the dotailu.
i

FAK

-, PAKHSOG!
7745 MILWAUtCEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

-

Y07-5545
Ldea good inoighbor,

£'oot Fron is alow
liai, Fotr Ora ant Comfy Coaey
Hamoffiw
ots_

tonite.
The

Merton Grove American

Leginn Pant #134 wIU meet tOdo
Thuraday March 28e t 8 p.m. In

the Legion Memorial Hume for

their monthly meetIng.
A buffet is oerved after thé
bualneuo portion under tite dirne'Dion o Junior Vire Commandar
John Reichort.
Thin pant menth the t'hat pant
commander Remuas Lech of Mon-

-

ton Grove; and also poet cernmander Ken Mortimer late of
Florida. In addition, nyosapatby
was extended te the families of
Walter Coorud and Ted Swanek
tOdo paot month.

.

Passbook Il

6'/u %

Certificate
of Deposit

4 years-

7%

4 years

Silver

-

\-__

accounts at fhe end of each calendar quarter for
compounding.

-

!io.

-

UT

$5,000

$27.08

Plans for Regular Saving
Annual
initial
Interest Maturity' R2p_gN!t

Subsoquone

Any amount

-

5%

none___
$10
anytime
)DopaslIs lebyths Itoh at arty month sann Irarn the Osi ei the month ta the
end nl Iho

Golden
Passbook

NOTE:

-

$25.00

-

Regular
Passbook

Choose the plan that suits - you best: invest
for monthly income or save regularly for growth.
If you withdraw your money prior to the maturity doke, foderai
regulations require us to pay you only the Regular Passbook rate (cur.
rentiy 5%) tor the period hold. loss three mónths interest.

$5,000

2% to

:

-,

Legion meets

6%

IThI. 000aant Is øI.o noaliuble In amoant, ea low as $1,000 ter quarterly Incarna.)

Plaines I Mt.

Proapect In the
newly-farmed Northweut SUbiti'bon Big League. Schiller Park
and Nerridge also will bave two

Annual
Interest

Maturity
i to
2'/uyoars

.

Silver
Passbookl

. 7% and maturities from one to tour yÓarS.

economy, State Farms become Oho

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

Any of Ou! three Monthly Income Savings Plans

.

If there are enough young raen
from within the boundaries ta fillthe restera.

.

-.

from I to 3 p.m. at Flick Park
Fieldhouse.
Lindenwoed dr.,

will nut be otile to ploy. however,

Toot home

naiEi";x,-y,,q,i

-

$100 or

-

5'/ %

90 days

$1 000

otero anytime

)AdItioesl depatits earn tram the day al depasly, but lard, malt remain an dapads
least te day. te nere any intarest.)

7Ir[

MORION GROVE, ILL. 60053
MEMBER-FD1C -

-

farai
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FOuflY:
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HEERS SOUR CHANCE TO

L

AVIE!

-

L

.

AT THESE ' PRICES
IT'S
CHEAPER 1
PLACE THA

CHROME

REPAIR!

.

I

-

-

HARVEST GOLD

¡1.

.p

//fÌiIifflHW
.

'/:.
I

C

1

\

p'

I

irçlI 1

'fl

URR 1
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UI1L1:a
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SUPPLY

JL.

.

'

.

RCE EVF

'

.LCi

Hfl'7 OF FRIGL

LIMITED -SUPPLY WHILE THEY LAST!

JE

.

lt

ti

-J

ØWASHE

f.-.-.

E1ECTR-CAN
E

JI
,,

WHITE

.

POPPY

RE97N

L7

___'(

FOR-1

'

PLUS $1OOO
FOR COLOR

WHILE
THEY
LAST

.

i1F

11

-.--

I

ii

i:I

e*:r

DOOR PANEL

iI

j

B*NKAMthICSRO

P2T :

L

-

T. V. & APPUANCES

7243 W. TOUHY
__if J
.

PHO1

192.3100

'

EF

...
I

DRYER

Ç:fl

.

î

Mod.I W3-24

WEEK!

Ø'

i;

BUY

ftit

MOdel D324

r.Wc Aie Proud To Announca

FOOD. WASTE

DISPOS
-.-

Ì

.d.
,r
PRICED.,. : TillS
.ø

AVOCOD(

'

wAsHa ONLY Ø

FRIOIb'RE

.

\

YI[ì.

.p

WALL OVEN

jJ

..

H

DELUXE AUTOMATIC

JUST

001
COLORS

ÍiilillillIllllIlllll!lllllllllhffllllllIJll

ALL
COLORS
-.

0

MIX AND MATCH

.

ONLY

,

s
.

WHITE

\

THE PAIR ONLY

Bu

s
. p:
.ø...
..
.0

It.

CLY

IN THE

ALL

Ï1ER
LIMITED

#

.

lE

..t

.

AVOCAD9.

UNITS

.

AND

I

'-

r

t____

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday..
'
Friday
9 A.M - 9 P.M.
Tuosday-Wednesday
Saturday

9A.M. - 6 P.M.

i

'DRYER - ONLY 24" WIDE
. OPERATEI ON REGULAR
..

HOUSEHOLD CURRENT
-

-k

s WASHER - 24" WIDE

.. 4-PQSTION WASH TEMP.
FAMILY sizE CAPACITY
.

..

r

w

I

I

'

Our New Policy 09

atti1

'M

ii In 30 days hom date of *TrChOSR from .
OWETITOUSO (under ur Inflation stopping prie'

policy) EbB oame Frigidaire Product adver
SBd In the Chicago areafor less money.

\..

Wc Will Reud The Dieveitce
-

-

w

'Ywoij

.

Y11DWES1

BANK

r

LV.. & APPLOANCES

Oakton

.

7243 W. TOUKY
i?

STORE HOWlS
M ond ay-Thur sdo

Friday

9 AM,- 9 PM
Tuesdoy.Wednesdoy
Saturday

Touhy

CLOSED SUNDAY

.

::H

9 AM-6 P.M.

Closed Sundae

SALE.. DMES:rJAtCH 28-29-3O-31

:

.

..

:

LS

a.

Io CffO

Thw$.;FL

:
.
SUN
STO6 HOUftsMO.-FRI. 9:30 o.m.-9:OO pnj
.
.

.

,

4

'

'.. JaPl,EQ
6cOE0tT UUO
bco-atazq., n

SUN. litO0 a.n. .. 5:00 p.m.:
WHILE OUANTITIES LAST

.

WITH

.

» SAT. 9o30 O.m- 5:30 pm.

U

J

j_

Att ATOitv ADVlTI5

stI-yS Wod.-Opon Thu,o.,

:!c

tÏ1ít

Fd.,SO. Evonin0n Dug 9

LSHL1Dot;1
cur Dci. 1.66

5H. ÒCALLY...yOU

os

i44

M Ò17

Ilog. 2.96-3.33

fIS'.
1TD1- 5

POLVESTOED

HALF-SIZE
SHIFTS

IIOVELTV
-.
PARTS

Dazf

GR4i

GAS, ' ON
llNG
P!ELL .AS QN SPECIAL

:FEES, :

..

SAVE

ti
.

EROS.

GROSSI BROS.,

Furniture & Appliances

.

PAIR

S'2O1

4Oaji 031y!

Eî

0090ofljtetdnn
900&pat93o,

$2

MEN'S HEELS
WOMEN'S HEELS

CJ1ALTDD MILLO

4 Oays Otly!

EatY.catof0btjc,
.

.YorLv LIN THE MOÑY IF YOU

03VT03. 336

&I
4ÁI
MISSEs:

:. a ec;]

-Canon ECGD

.:r:: h-

FRI.

:

-

SAT

$JSO
ONLY

3 MONTE SERVCE
MARTIN TERZIAN

.

Gi®

1!ThYR

. 966-0897

WE ALSO MAI18 6UTO ¿T NOUSR kifS

f,

THURS .: FRI. - SAT.

CALIF. 88-SIZE

HOT CyC
OrRegrIO.cfll

.

I&oz

osn 00 deIIo90, C

joies, tOflodflo

s, , Oi'U! 3O'Iëth. FW,fl

.

kregolars!
MENES

-

NAVEL OGES

12-CT. TRADII

C9E LIDIOS

Reg. 83
orkG,ilhnatu,
o,

t.

-

ç'm

WHITE

7

ACRYLIC

.

CREW soc::;

.

John o,,,
otros la

.

4DaysbIy
.

'N

r

4 Days Only!

Fit .ini tOtS

:

S,,nt Jop,o,

I

.St,etoh ac,yÌic

EIfltIcjedto
..KneoliI. inoçs

SCATTE6
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thence West along the Panthlfee- of scatny Lone to the center line
of. Parlosfde Avenue, thence-South along said centeaHneof P*rlcslde

-LEGAL .NOTIcE
-

:1 ..

-

cOUNTY OF.0 00K)

-

ship 41 Nsrgl, Range 12e E5E of clte Third lnclpaI Merldian),
thence West along said Northllne of l'mis Oaks Subdivisian ta the

STATE Oi LUNOIS )

.

.

.

.

-

.

A

center line of Homlin Avenues thence North along the center line of
Hnmlin Avenue ta o palntS85feenSeuthof theNoath line of che NorthLocal ysuis attd_ adalls are
east quarter af Section 1S 'Fowunhip 41 North, Range J2..Eost of the °busily engaged this weolc ut the
Titird Iincipsl Meridian, thence West right anglesl5 feet, thence Leaning Tower YMCA registecNorth ut right ongles 585 feet to the North iineaf seid Nsrcheest ing for the Spring '74 term nf
af Sectian IS, TownshIp 4f Noflb Range 12, Soot of the Third 5km School classes. due to be.
l:.incfpul Meridian, thence West along gold North lino of Section 15, gin tite week of Aprii L The
Township 41 North, Runge 12, Eant of the Third Principal Maridiun
lo week termoffarn a wide vert.
to the West line or Green Lake Golf Coarse, timore Nsrth along the ety of closons te chaodefrom.
West line ef-Oreen Lake Calf Course to the North line at Green Lobe
Golf Courge, thence East along the Nords lisa of Green Lebe Calf . . 'Outstanding leadership fo of'by the following departCourse to the East lino of Creen Lake Cali Course, thence Sooth f
-along tIte East line Of Greed Lake Golf Course to the conter hue merits: Hobby0 Special Interest,
Flee Arts, Aquatics, Spores 6
Evenstan-Elgln Road (Golf Rasd) thence Elot along $ald center
Pisyofcal Education. - Presprécive
hij ta the center line of Greenwood Avemte, thence North clang said
studento uro encouraged to plan
center hing to the cancer line of Milwaukee Avenue, thence North.
tinola Spring prngram cow, and
westerly ulang anM center-line to ftsiutteroectienwlth the romeor line
rngioter befare cIntrés begin!
of tIte Tal-State TOIIW4Ya thfl Sooth along the center line of the
Adult Sport and Physical Edo..
Tri,.State Tallway to the center line of Central Avenue, being in Seccatinu closons (10 week- term)
tien 32, Township 42 North, Renga 12, EssI of the Third Principal
will include: Jods, Karates Yoga,
Meridian, all inCook Couecyy lhlinnto..
Fencing, Tension Control0 Assai,.
lean
Self-Protection unii Women's
DATED the 13th dm) of March, 1974.
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foreyery050l A caroivol will be preseotedby
Mark Twain school P,T.&, Sucurday, March 30, offerIng l6ftm.
with lnlzes.Thoad_

hence ticket sale for Funtastic

-

Gantes will be March 28 and 29

-

E
a

_____t the schaOhe 9 tIckets for $0,

-

s;

-

of
nr
.

-

-

Funtastic- hours are from 11
a.m[te 3 p.m., Saturday, March
30 at Mark Twain ochool, 9401
N. Hamlis, Des -Plaines, There
will be food, drinlcs and all sorto
of prizes. Free bac dogs will be
avarded as special door prizes,
as indicated on tickets that have

been marked ut random.

-

OLLINC PLACE:
H$nthigtan Seslor C$dzena Rame
9201 Murylusd Avenue

Nileo Illinois

PRECINCT Ii A

herein lying South of Golf Road

_:

-

R2 VITI P_S--,;;.,
-.. ...- y. aus
N-.,

0eoï;HE NUes ZonIng

-

J'OLLINO PLACE;

Cydo- Banks

Stevenson School

Ali that part of the proposed anpexauan territory ea described
herein lying North of Colt Road

820$ P1alnos Illinois 60016

'the pplllsg placeo shall be open between. the hosco of 12:00 nooñ
und 8:00 P.M, and all reglatered valere of the NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT and the hereinafter described territory are
eligible tq vote.
.

-

.

-

Eèginning ut Ehe denter lien of Central Avenue and Ehe center line
of the Tn-Stata Tallway Section 9 Tnwitsbjp 41 Narth Runge 12
Cest of the 'fldrd Principal Meridiane thence South along said canter
Une of the l'ri-Stgte To$lway to the North Ilse of University Stan...,
au now laid out0 is Section 16 Township 41 North0 Range 12. East
01 the Third Principul MarLdion, thenom continuing along the North
line at University Street, os now leid out, to the cetster lise of
Enteroon Street, thenc* along tho center lIno of Emeronn Street
tu the center line of Ratter Rood, thence-South along Iba center Ilse
of l'stEsa Rood to the canter lIne of Dampstor SEenot. thence East
along tho cester line of Dsmpster Street to the Ecot Ilmo of Dempster
Carsten Homes Subdivision el port of the Southeast quorter of Section
l$ Township 41 North, Range 12. Eastefthe Third PrincIpal Meridian,
-. thence North uloeg soid East line to the center line si Ballard
Road, thence Lust ulong the cector lIne of Bollard Rood to u point

33 fecI West of Salomsn Lage, thenceNnathuloeg a line 33 feat West
of Salomas Lsne0 o diDiance of 208 feet, thence West ot right engins
a dislunce of 63,65 feet thence-Ssutit at right angles a distance nf
-8.Ol feet, thence West oc alghe angles s distance of 71.22 feet, thonce
North ut right angles to o point 164 feet South of the Northlise nf the
. Southeast quarter of Section 15, Township 41 North, Range 12, Soot of
the Third PrIncipal Merldiao thesce West 96.78 feetta tha West line
of the Soot half of the Southeast quarter of Section 15, Towsshlp 41
North, Range 12, East of the Third Principal Mending, thenop South
ulong said Wast line co a point 280 feet Ssuclt si the Nor-Oh line nf che
East half of the Southeast qttarter of Sectios155 Township 41 North,
Rasge 12, Epnt of che Third Principal Meridian, thesce West ut right
angles 154.74 feet,- thence North at right angles to the center line of
, Church Street, thence East along-the conter line otChsrch Streot to
the center lien of Westers Avonoea thnnceSouthos-Wegtere Avesse cn

.

Iatspec6long;
/ubandanod
Scoragé Tonico
1974-18 Regulating Parking an
.

-

-

Proventlen
With Roferenco to
Same-Fire Puuroamfee,.

\

¿0100 Peo Road

and

a point 325.88 feet North of the center line of Bollard Road, theece
West oc right asgles co the Bast line of Simmong Roud, thence Soath co the cester line of Ballard Road, thence Sant along the cescer Ilse
_oi Ilollurd Road to a point 130.32 feet East of che East line of Chester
Avenue, thence Nsrthalnng suidlice cethecontnr line of Davis Street,
thence West along Oho center line of Duvis Street to the ceocnr Une
of Greenwood Avesse, chenceNsrth along thecenorUsn of Greenwood
Avenoe, to the Soath lino of Lot 4 in Greenwood Heights Sobdivlsios,
thence West along sold South line and the Sooth lise of Lot 3 in Sold
Subdivlsigo to the West lIso sí Delphia Aveoue, thence North along
the West lino of flelphla Avenue to che Sooth lise nf Lot 1 in First
Addition to Ballard Acres Subdivision, thence West along the Sooth
lion of Lot I and 10 In First Addition to Ballard Acres Sobdivislon
to che East lino of Lets I und 2 in Block 2 of Bollard Acres, thecce
South along sold Rust line to- Oho Sooth lien df uuldLst 2, thence
Ikest

olocg Ovid Sooth line of Lot 2 to tlta Ivect line cf Western
Jtvense,. 'thence North os Western Avenue to u point 151 font
South
-n .1... "orth
line of Kathy Lane, thence West at right angles 171
CT, thence North ot right ucglns to the North line si Kathy Lune,

-

n

Above

Ordinancen

adopted by

order of the Board of Trustees

of the- Village of NUes On March
1974

.

to ho pobliohed in

painpsaet tarte and uvailuble ut
the NUes Administration Bslld.

ing, 70l N. Mlwaakeo
Niles, Illinois.

Avenue,

Frank C, Wagner Jr.
Vihloge Clerk

-

(Pnbllsftedln the -NUes Bugle on

Toulty

60648.

Avanob0 Nues, minais

Bid epocificuelons und scopo of
Work insy ho received at School
ver, Suporincende
the

bids.

.

Only...

Local youth wIll find a lively

95

and eucotandlog prdgaarn of olas-

sas to choose from. Ten weekcoitaDas: 'Madel Workshop' (for

right ta reject any er all

girla)e Arto Culta?, Ballet, Ac..
robotics, - and Arto and Grafts
(10 weeks) include: Judo, Karate0

Aritaricun Self-Protection, Gon-

When you open on add 810$ to
ony sovings account Or opon

anownery,

new$100 mInimumaiancn

saluant-

Chartyc E Culver
Superaneencant

'fl?arnP.lineaeody Bttfhding and
Fltor Hockey (bays), Ysuth Golf

-

-

Niles Squares

Classes are set for - 6
Youth Aquatic
weeks) - include:
-

-

-

new members
Riles squares recently wel-

DO- tax
Beginning April 1, Conk Couñcy

Sheriff's Police will begin ticket..
Ing motorists residing in unis-

corperuted areas of Conk Ccusty
who huye not purchased the new
wheel tuo vehicle license.
The illinois Sapreme Cosrtupheld the county ordinance Jun. 31
requiring the purchase of the li-.
cosses by motorists living fo on...
incorporated Cook County.
Sheriff Richard J. Sired said
Wedoeoduy that sheriff's police
will strictlyenforce tho ordinunte

classes '(10
Progressive

The Pan-School Gym and Sndm

starting April 1.

TIte ticemos can be purchased
at the Bedford. Parla, Hsmewood
asdNiles Sheriff's polIce statIons.

After Aprill,theyconbe,rhat_

cd ut theCslIecto-'o efflco, ream
U2, of the Cook County Building,
UI N. Clark.
-

Kiddie -Kolleg; a spatial 10
Loo Cholewioshi, Jim and Lol w cok
prsgram for 3 and 4 year
Ehos, Roy and Rose Matie Ci- oIdo will
highlight arts andcrofts
nocchfo, Roy and Pat Jacobsen, r h, ntary tolling,
good body
Stanley und Henrietta I(owalskt, o.
OkiUOe games, songs
John and Put Litchfield, Ernie asanogerneot
-f fun swim time.
asd Rita Silcorshi end Harmas and
Remember, au classes are-TeddlTokoph.
n

taint and holds its regalar dunces
the first und third Sutorduys nf
the month ut the Riles Recreation
Center, 7877 N, Milwualoes uve.,
nrfloo.

'Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

-

i

-

-,

-

-

-

-

-

Gives you everything you need to take9reat Super 8 movies
without movie lights. Easy focusing, handy pIstol grip óamera
lets you go anywhere and take great movies!

I'

.

óffe!óf ofle of three Kodak cameras.
reat- ata gift,.use for gradtion, vacation.
-

-

Stop by thé iank orus

.

s

Galt Mill Sluto Booty
9101 Greenwood Avenue, Milos. Illinois 60640

-

loformatlon regardIng classes,
schedules, feos asS regintredfon
procedvtre -may be obtained by
calling 647..B222, -EPL 556 or
drop
6300 W, Toothy ave. unu pickup
Square dancing Is great ion. If a Program Serrlicrn brochare.
S ou think you sn your partner
(baby sfttigg services are availW gold libo to try -Its watch-for
able during daytime classes)
dato of the start of neng Fall's .: Thn service desk is
opoadaily
Bogionor's duos -- Sept. '74.
9 a,m. co .9 p.m.

-

Prices hunted do trot incjodc soins tao. Hutry, otiortitnitod whilo current oupplins last.

CISOdUIed co begin the weolc of

-

-

HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC
MOVIE CAMERA MODEL B

April 1, 1974. Advance registreeon Is advised.

Riles Square Dance club In
sponsored by the Niis Park Dis-

965-6700

Now! Golf MIII Bank makes you a special

swim instritetisa, Diving0 Skini
Diving, and Water Ballet (girls).
A réw program -for the 8 to U
-ea! old will be Sports und A-

Barb
Lésice and also chester undMary.

-

Personally

weejonu

son, ose of the Chicago areu'o
7 -Seam) muy beesrolled
most promising young collec's. uthou
n
the
Tower Sports and Carnes
These "grcdostns"inlud0 Nf ls program
(10-week term).
Park Board's own Jock und

-

-

SceMe

Free Chockit,g Account

for Children icurmonths
bers.- These Ontlsisiastic now prograrn
t o seven yearn, one of the Tower
dancers have successfully corn- YMCAo heading activities
io bepletad u series of lessons under a'ng continued.
- the able InstructIon nf Cliff Ben..
Tiny Tots and StEOU Fry 3

soiff plaus

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

d k's

j.
.

for 3V-5 your slots. Youth Sports
asd Physical Education classes

Vincent Bugarin
Secy, Boaroj of Education
Diotrict 71

ONANYNEWORLSLD

Fits inyourpocket, gives superb photos tri every situátion.
Outfit includes a Magicube, Magicube extender, Öne roll of
color film. Camera Comes with handy carrying strap.

whenyoo open or odd $100 ta
any savings accoun or open
a Cow $10$ minimum bolanco
Fron Checking A000ont

and Raocatian-Dance,

of Schaolo)

welCome

.

Douce, Arabic 'Sally Punclu',

Office0 6935 Tauby Avenue,Ntles,

STARTING FilS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
hViuTE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIPEDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

HAWKEYE POCKET INSTAMATIC.
CAMERA OUTFIT

nec Bridge0 Hypodsia, Dug Obedlence, Photography, ModrnJazz and ExorcIsa, Malt Social

-

¿Q0 CONOMUS
-

Kodak's

and

weeks) include; Decsupoge Cro..
choting Amateur Rodio0 Food Idean UnlimIted (a cansurnecooc,..
juntad clove)5 Dreoomaklng, Art,
Beginner CReso, Calcar, Bogie-

-

-

when yo open o, add $100
to any savings account vr open
o sew $100 minimum balance
Free Checking A000ont

-

HObby dusses fer MuRa (10

-

-

-

Ssl interest, PIno Arto

be completad at Riles Ele-

e

comed nine new cooplen as mom-

®wu

Skill Diving, s -

Calif.

Lot of camera for the money. Pre-set focus and cartridgeloading film maken this popular model everybody's favorité!

eluding Life Saving clashes and

3:00 p.m. on April 17, which
bide wili Ins opened at 8:00 p.m.
.ii 18; 1974 at the NUes Ele-

The Board of Education réserves

Sstun-day, from 5:00
A,M.ta32:Ø0uenn

12,

-

OffIcer Academy at Norton AFB,

Kàdak's

SOuICd bidg stdll be received up -ail oat far the spring term-in-

tesLa Avenue nest coMal. ehm

froshmests will he served, and
there in no admission charge.

titase who have never learned ce
swims called 'Landiubbern' are

Illinois, (Seo Clarence E, Cul-

ford - Street, an Monday

-

-

Bring u friend with yoa. Ra-

course dasigned especially for

Certain StreetaWithigth
Village of NUes - (North

and South nidos of Oc-

and Cunäda.

nsaactfen0 ScubaDiving, Aquanas-

-

mentary North, 6921 Ouhcsn Sntec
und NUes Elementary Sauth 6935

Cade

In the art collectors realm.
Mr. Bittaver's work cas befoaatd
in many art collections in Europe
as well as in the United States

cito (foe Warnen) and a swim

-

. of the NUes Fire Pat.,
-tecdon

Apollo Junior High School

6935 Touhy Avenue
Nies0 URanio 60648

mencsry School, Bagad Ream,
6921 Deinen Seenot, NUes, 111fsafe 60648, far landscaping work

quireineneg
1974-17 AmendIng Section 13-47

. °0ILJNC PLACE;

.

studies incluvisig Vagite Wright,
Wfldieg Picture Compas

become more vaiOohle each year

directed by the U.S. Coast Gourd
Ausdliary0 Progressive Swim In-

-

and Financial Institutions
frein Sec, 82-2 (e)toSse.
SB-a Special Use and
Mlnlnnim Peaking Ro-

RECINC#.2

-

avings and

LoanE and/sr Branches

9800 Cupltul Driva (at Ballard Road)
Des Plumes5 Illinois 60016

.

:

NihesEíemattorr) Schools Dig..
.

le 1926 and worked us acommer..

dal artist untIl 1968 io curlew

eredoated from the MIlitary Als'.

-

lift Commni Noscomntissiane,j

HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC II CAMERA

The Aquatic Department (10
week term) for Adulto will feetore a 'Boating Safety' cauroe

-

.

yearn learning art iu decorative
gloss, church. painting, and orchitecture at aesdemles in Geamany. Fie came to this cosotry

as a fine art. His scissor cuts
are a lost oro and his creatiom

idar 'Lose Welght° program.

Adult Golf classes are scheduled
far 6 weeka,

-Cook Councy Illinois

ORD, #
1974-16 Amending Sections VIII

.

All that part of the propóged onnexotign territay ad deserthedI

-

-

Legai NotIce

LEGAL.NOTICE

Germany in 1905. He npest fear

scissor-cuts, ornchereosclrntcte,

ing Classes for men orebeing
continued with early & Neon

DIANE K, HANSON, Secretary

March 20, 1974

Hnos was born in - Breslau,

and Mrs. Sherman lÇBursan, 238
Ardmore0
Des Plaines, has

papar. He in ese nfthefesv artistn

left in the world who creates

and Enduing perIode avaIlable.

Afl'EST; p/Diane IC. Hansen

[Légal Notice

Hans BRaser, who his beencafled

thd "master nf the miniature suhooette" is tito artist, and the
Riles Recreamon Center, 7877
MIlwaukee ave., in the place.
Time in 8 p.m., April 3.

one -slip of the unissero could
chin hours of cutting. Each picnace lo cut from Ose piece of

Cadie-Respfratary Cundidos..

/Moxtis Hoden
MARTIN RODES, President

-

Nifes Art Guild April meeting.

Sd'tricate and minuto are the

figures and delicate foliage thag

rrimnastics0 Tennis and tho pop.

-

-BY:

the program presancod at the

Page 19

Richard K. Burson

RIchard K, Burons, oso of Mr.

-

Only...

Volleyball. Salo far warnen:

RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY- DISTRICT

idea 1e e7«ia
Artistry with scissors will be

Fuotasdcsl A carnival of fun

-

d'sses

8A'

The Bugle, Thitrsday, March 28, 0974

FunfasGkz :'0I

-

-

Avenue-ga the North line aft P.yin Osism &,hdisiwlonn CÇ.untlnn 1K Tmncm.

-

-

isn

GOLF MILL
SP\TE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064g I PHONE: 824-2116

-

.

.

-

Yes, coJnt mn in On your outstanding Kodak Cornera oller. Pinoso reserve tot mo Ihn following
cornoralnl to by pickod up at the bank when I come in to opon nr add to my account:
Kodak Huwknyn lsolsrnotic Il Corneta(s) @ 84_$5 na.
Kodak Hawknyo Pockot tnnlarnvtic Camera Outfitisl @ $1295 ea.
Kodak Hawkeye lnslan,atic Mnvin Cume,a(gl. Modal B, @ $22.95 co.

NAME

CITY -

MEM500 FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUnaNCE coneonatiON
TOLEPH ON E

STATE

'Wert.,.

P- . :.
e2 ThU18dOY Marcb285 1974

effVe0s
IHETS
-

-Ballard PTA

prgOid?obslond
waning throsgiiot 6shololouea.
kIepafomit5onuoll sonto; long
fdhO5OlCutoiitst0sno2mtoeo
.

ln .tlse COOtCréOOCe rosin at Bal.

-

lise guestspeakerWillbèLprry

Renetzky0 Executlire Director of
the NUés Family Service. One of
the topIcs he Will discuss is the
Impact of parent Involvement on

cIdflaty8nde282I dI688SSCaA

WHY ou NEED A

WIWSON

- "fi*in.One"

idoOi1trdixfuI tOils.

gi.coots.
.-

stoa*sOi oesi almo.
pli6is in OjmmOr. No scod JOr

.

a chilifs life. }fg pflj also 4to-

-- -

PtcOid
.

cuss the-workingnoonthe?s pro2

screons. esponsios palios os

-

icons concerning school, home.

th6tYouwoIh.c*orcspod

-

peers and community.

Mr. Renetzky w.til have a "rap

4 DEIUiODIFIS

session" in which members of
the wodlence Can participate.

Wrii
alit Its mOisture so hot.
humid, oommrdoyo. Eliminates
mald5lOi mildss,. Yours looges
-- teal obth. Clgthso 018v neater.
.

.

Th

Ballard school io located at

-

f320 Ballard rd.5 Nlleo and any
intentswd parents from DIstrict
63 are welcome to attend.

oe

ECLES
Remvos op to tO% of alt oirhomo miMß8OOs costomineols
.

The

wdtosdust.diit. omoko. pollen.
and booteüa flciliicss hOntedoaslngdi000t

Jefg

o

jefferson-school Parent..

Teacher Organization will pro-

ahnt a Student Variety Show5 Sun-.

tickets will be sold at the door
adulte 50 and children uoderl225e. The show consists entirely

AIR CONDOTONING

QL

of elementary Oclio'sl children and
.

163-1262

is under the direction of Mrs.

-
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tian andare anfolluws: MsFathso..

53 por gIrl to cover costs of

registration -. and sweatshIrts;.
for residents ofÑlleo
the 'cost of OwOotohimo- !.1O.. ..

events.
.
-

'

fontessary to run the League.
or fiortherinforjnstmoo5pgeane
Yoúth Commis..
Sinter Richard Mówki at
966-9887, Chaiamun alOje Coññi

2l 22 and 23 at Jozwials Park In

cOntact NUes

Nues atid will be for a recordbrealiing 5 hours this year.

beginning at 4 p.m. os Friday and

ending at U p.m. en Sunday.
The Softball League will be

Get this professjon John Newcombe tennis racket
. when you-save with the pros at Glenview State Bank!

s

ali .othor

The Softball. Marathon will be
played during the weekñndofJwsa

PRUl

- s06005seu
:_yd_o._,
$Ifswiljbe
as tee timo efregismde

and are now ready to
register aofd girl intereoted in
particIpating in either or. both

enittees for the Leagueandhisro.

thon.

.

.dividd into two dfvisionswithtbe
younger girls. ages 13 toi4. play-

Monday and Wednesday -

18 and up.playing enlioesdyà

-

.

.

.

:

4arIa

On the tennis cotirt
. or when you're handling
financial affairs, you
want professional
results. Now you can
have both when you
open a new account
or add to your present

hooJ

lb!.

'

-

-

.

-

'oere Is Educatios Coing?"
is the topic of- 'the st. .Maftha

Thursday tights.
Registration io open to anygirl

Home ' and Schosl meeting to. be

between the ages of 13 and 23 far hold Thursday, Mar. 28, at- 8
the Marathon and any girl aged 13 g5m. In the Pioo Room. The
and over for the League. You may 'speaker for tho evening will be

register on Thursday, April 4 -Rev. rtijton .Adsmnon, principal

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday,
April 6 from 3p.m. to 3 p.m.,

of Notre Dame High School. lie
wIll discuss the history and fu01ro of education In the United
States.
All
interested parents are in-

Thursday, Aprii U from7p.m.to

9 p.m. or Saturday, April 13, from

-

i p.m. to 3p.m., atthoParkDjor..
rico.. Recreation Center, 7877

Bobbie Vemmer and Mrs. Bonn.jè
Piooeckl.

.

months

':- on

day5 MarcIo 3g bntheschootaudi..
torium5 8205 N.GreendaJe Niles.
There will betwo parformances of
the show
2. and 4 p.m. añil

GAS

and girls eftbo Nitos Yduth Cçeñ.
gross bave been working on this
year's Softball MorñthonondregoOar Longue Se000n for several

FandlyLime.

Iìetr,s ocn. ecds ttic

REMOf4S

a Workshop on Parent.

and Child Concerns $n School and

Adds mc(oro to the Oir dwng
.

tfl:

lard school Otte BaIlsod PTA Will.
condoic

HUIDIflEs
.
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On Monday5 Aprlfl an 8 p.m.

Disti.
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Dist.. 63
absentee ballots

i3

-

eo

EasOMaine School DistrIct 63's

Board of Education will hold its
next regt4ar mooning onTloasday,

,
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:

if you're plannIng 000 Voting io
East Maine School District f3o
upcoming
Board of Edocation

to vote on the scheduled day
April 13
theo clrs1l Thuro-.
day, April 4 no your calender. For your convenience, Mro.
Patricia IColvek, Asot. Business
Manager for Diollict Oil. will toke
absentee ballets at Gemini juosior
High school 8955 .Greeowood
ave., Nileo, from 8:30 p.m. to
lo p.m. in Room 119.
.

-

'

-

.

Aluminum frame is lightweight for easier stroke,
fluid control. Brushed
sitveranodjzed finish for
appealing looks and
long wear.

'

.

electloon . . . And wosft be able

Apr. 2, 7:30 p.m. av Mark Twals
School, 9401 HornIllo ave., Des
Pialosas.

-

Vitedto0000od................

Milwaukee ave. in NUds.
..

Savings plan at
Glonview State Bank.

..

.

- During the meeting, School Superintesodent Dr. G. Allan Gogo,

will give aspocial presentation
-on District 63's AdmInistrativo
Management -by Objectives p.ngrato (MBO). This MOO process
tsogun isst August in the Distñict,

is for principals, ansistant prie..
cipats and the central office ad..
mlnistrators.Through this program prmnci..
palo
Help Cancer Research by loirand administrators defise
their goals and objectives for the shooing your baked goods at the
- school year.work during thattime Bake Sale spoosoredbytheLadjes.

-

iIe

.

Auxillary ofNlles VFW Foot 7712.

to meet them, anc confer period-.

cally with D.r.Gogo to discuss
any problems they may be en-

counterIng in their efforts to

lt will be held at the Bank of

-

White vinyl custom size
racket cover with
Rawlings monogram
emblazon.

Riles, 7100 O*ton st., on Satur:dey Msrch 30 from 9 a.m. to 12

achieve them.

Molded. plaStic grip

foundation covered with
quality tan feather and
blñck center stripe.

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS!

.-

:
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This AawIns Junior Flash 6-ply hardwood model
with rounded blue-shoulder overlay and. 4 decora-

-

. ,.

and-white multi-ply Nylon string and 4'/ black
leather grip!
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LOCAL MOVING SCPALSSTS.

SERVING ALL CHICAßOLApj Es 0RTHwEST SUBURB5
COMPEflTJVE RATES
'

- STORAGE
LICENSED Os INSURED

-

a OFFICE MOVING o EXPERT PACKING
No Charge Io; tYardrebes on all Local Moves I

I- 67721J41

I
.

s:' ti ..'
t

.

t

-

Vinyl equipment valise with

zippered side pocket for

v.5 ;.
.

':,

s

.....
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OF DES PlAINES
Wednesday: w O3,eelosc 2. buI yoursasipgsa,e
carme g dadYiflleesl.)

.

.

Also serving
.

4", 4i.9', 49", and 4'.

PLUS!

.

..

.

.........

racket. Tote shoes, balls,

-. ...FREE!

accessories, personal items.

Lightweight. White with
distinctive red and blue

. .-:..-.....trim.

With any item, this instructive booklet by-John Newcombe. Tennis,Tips" is filled with professional.advice
:
..
n
Ofl differentahots, strategies, equipment, rules,scoring,
.
etc. for beginner orexpertl
Take your pick of this Rawlings tennis equipment when youopen a
new 0000unl or odd to your present Glenview State Bank Occount.
:

.

.

lt's easy to pick up your tennis gear and start an sccoúnt at the
Sante time. We have a limited.supply of rackets, covers, bags, and
booklets righi in our lobby.
Soiiply stop by andaok for one of our officers. Open a new account
with as little as$100 or add to your present account. Then make
your choice of the low-cost gift items you want.
'
But do it right away!
Get your professional tennis gear today. And start getting profes
sional banking services now and br the years ahead.

..

Savings Accounts Only

Both
ModeS,

When You Dops011 sil? to $240

's 11.20

$4.50

Wheo You Deposit $250 or more

$9.80

$310

J

Open 7a.m. 0e 7p.m.overy day toceN snodo;

74G Leo St,eel. Oes pla!nes. lIIiflo!s 60016 . Phone: 824-6118
Monday-Tuesday-I hu,sday-. s A M-5 P.M
Fnday: g A M-8 PM.. Salurda y 9 AM-I P.M.

Variable grip Size to give
. you 'custom" comfort.

-tivebindings. White throat facing, blUe handle, blue.

.

ufflo Gròve

54h2F:1.
ICC 28641 MC-C .5XOKIoILL.

Membee, PticeciDepnsk5nnoeoe,eCoeme.si

Gieñview. SMe Ban..k
800 Waukegan Rd./1825 Glenview Rd/United States Naval Air Station/729-19O
MEMBER FOIC

nos eoeoioss cod

$15.70

$50

lije
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lUesday mornSng, Macb

wenx to Lee Wazds to buy mawx'-

lais for myb seo

frave1_?g_oltcr 25 mflá one wayes1cs s

e

cn

!de1Icb

TOPICS

WclgoníK
TOM1c mWERED HEART

I

o whr

ER), lmpHHEd

'1

for íslgn on

I nLe1p1ligwrno1dyoimg

Deys Into woni!eTha wòrthwbilo

tbøpO5t5.nnglttOftuzidjd1n0

atoARe theflno_conple bnncay in
a Imanan pailani ai a Panlnbnspb.
Hi. They ialm inH anUabijiny
for o period of AO least tenyears

.

.

'

doctor.

]ds nuclear device Is Just one
And t half inches lo dlam000r and
a btu Inch thiok. lt noerasoo

Car and I noticed three police

to bRR throogh the Letters en the
Edftor.' Ihnvoreailhoththel,ettors by Kevin Christell and the
loWer by Mrs. Versos.
It is clear that the letters by

would make you believe otheru
are making the Saine mistake. It
also would makeyouboljeeNflne
was hustling afficticketsonb1s
parMettiar corner.
I drove a total of 75 miles that

aets and also contained Ro und
Ingle. The letter by Mrs. Verson
contained some legitianote co topiabas. but lacked logic andre ason. The letters have shuwia me
that we dont need an ERA; ho at

-

oto be OARed.

NO ... ¡CROMEN IV sollt not
ligo tillo bllsineoo but soc

go

thought lt osos inoereotlsg 0000gb

to otite about In tins column.

Many people wIll be hoppysobaar
000105 lt. Wo houp s lot of Pooplo

happy. too. Olin one floe TV
and radio sorulciog. Hjonc 0O_
6485 osos Ums and soy oo.

lidi
KROMER TV

JkIwrAv

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES id SRRVI SPECiALISI5

in not uuonjijar with the area und

967-645

street.
.theAfter
receiving my ticket

9202 WAUICEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE. ILL 60053

I

went buck to the corner because i
did not believe there woo a sign

offi.
.

.

Respectfully yours,
Anita Milosovic
3429 W. 76th st.
Chicago,Ifl. . 60652

fr

Any amendment to our great

Constitution must be worthy. The
ERA in NOT worthy of our Con..
stitution. I join Mr. Chalateli
against the ERA and hope others
wlJl fallow.
Very truly yours,
Linde M, Heath
$152 N, Chescs Riles

'

i "Pinocchio" the delightful story of o' wooden
puppet corvod by kIndly ol Geppetto will be prosented by the Golf Jr. H1'gh students, Tlsarodoy,
Mai' 28, and Friday, bloc, 29, oc i p.m. oc the
Golf Jr. High, 9401 Woukegaso rd., Mortosi Gruyo.
The play with all the trimmings, from paiotod
scenery, propo, costumes aod maoie ovIli he
directed by Mr. Don Mitchell, kirs, Mory Torosos,
Mr. Don Moure Mro. Lye Cerio, and Mr. Torrente
Marphy teachers ost Golf Jr. High.
Walt Disney's celebrated P.lñscchlo will be played
by Torn .Tauoseta Geppetto - l:ssn Larrotanp; Jimmy
Cricdt - Lori Kernes oddRondl Steno; Blue Fairy -

PAY YOU THE HIGHEST
INTEREST ALLOWED BY LAWn

President
National Hemophilia

Baseball League

Our Supply of Plants is Limited . . . So Open Your
Des Plaines Bank Swiings Account Today!!

'

FLOWER!NG

CLi
THE'ÙNIVEpAL :
FAVORITE

. .

La1°°ch
. SPRUsJG ,

Wuth.A

Square dancing

League, itn DIrectors and Offi,-

- -Cors, I wish to thank you for the
fine cooperation you had exteosded
us during our RegIstration peg.iod.
The publicity you gave iii helped

ta remind our bays that Bane-

BANK

ball time is near at hand.
As a matter of infomoadonwe
had registered 790 hoya on the
three day perlod wMch will give
us a well rounded season in each
of our fout divisions, the Peanut5
Little, Pbnyand Dory Grad.
Again, pIenso ncceptourthaabs
fora wonderfttj Job.
- Slscerely
Ted Kroll

WILL 'SMELL SO SWEET!'
,

The DESPLAINES BANK
OaOtaeARL«(Manos,m, à24BsOj

Men,be, F D I.0

n'

Registruajon
Chairman
Riles Baseball League

for singles

Abundancsuy

Of Red Or 'Pink Boornu
.
:

,wlT ¶24.95

6'-85TaH

Schuol, 1315 Waukegah Road (43)
and Luke Avenue In Glenview. A

-

"Hitching Peat" for dancers
without paroters is provided. The

-

For further informados, cali

Henrietta Mshssss 'SOtAina

.

.

7Ty

A4Ot440t4.IV Áka

' - -'

677-8252

Mr. j. Schwartz, M.A.

IVllmette.

Director

Arts&Çi'

'

.

EVEflYTuIN IN. AUTS ' & CRAFTS
YOuu IMAGINATION NEEDS
.

s ART SUPLIES

. ECOLOGY BOXES

BALSA WOOD

. FLOWER MAKING

s, BASKETRY

CLAY

. LEATHER CRAFT
s QUILLING
. RESIN

. CORN HUSK ,DOLLS

. SHRINK ART

DEC'OUPAGÈ

s STITCCIERy,

,T

'

DIP'N DRAPE

STRING ART

.000DLE

. STYROFOAM.'

ART

X'CIL. KNIVES

FREE MII PJII

LAIIS

,gt7a0

-
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ALL MA T ERIbLS FREE

J10L

L7

GAR1S7

i.

group meets on the first, holed
and fifth Fridays of the month.
Glenviow Squares Club welcomes
all square doncerufrem this area.

rcW

'

wtpet

COMPLETE

.

.

'Hk,

ii'itls o matInee ou Sunday, le the
thoateo' at 1100 N, Larmoie ave,

Bafled.in-Eaflh.

Glenview Squares Club wIll
meet. Friday, Mari 9th, at 8:30
p.m. for square dancIng in Lyon

.

'oeveqth 0500501 academy musical,
Islarch 2i, 29, 30 and 3i, or 8 p.m.

',

' .

.

'

KlNDtGARTEN

.

s DRIED FLOWERS

s;;

Foundation

On behalf of the NUes Baseball

''

P.E.C. WILL OFFER

Students from Loyola Academy
00E several other seas-by schools
scill preseos "Hello Dolly," astee

IèEADS

Dear Sirs:

It's Time to "Get Growing"!
YOULL FIND NO SAVINGS ACCOUNT RY.ANY OTHER

'

for reaching the magic number

- - Thanks from

-.

Qaktos Commuaitcollege will . 10101 "closIng time'5 at Il 10m.
bold its anesal Open 'Huaso os
As part uf oar commitment to
Snisday, March 31, ,from Il aol. Community service,
nvo oreoffer
until U p.m.
. Ing o comproh505ivecoreor plais..
A yariety of programs and ope.. alng forum, through
our Cooldal evento Includiug tends-ins, polterizeil Vocatiodal lnforrnotiou
seminars, pbotogrophy and org Sorvipe and the 23 Vocogionol
demonstrations, . o MONACEP EducatIon programs
offered at
Orts 'and crafts exhibit dod silo, Ohktoo. '
and a multi-media 'poetry proTo make your day even more
Oentatios, are Scheduled ustll 7 enjoyable, free refreshments '1111
' .
p.m.
be served. there svitI be os allIn addition,' throuthout tuis
doy cort000 festival for the kIds,
CommunIty Day theresvl)l be scv..
and a free baby-sitting ses-vIE,
eral..'spoclal' events5 lncludisg .isiil be provided.
plays, music recitals, gymnastIcs
We Ioope you ovili iuvite
events; filmo, o' hootenaisoy, o ' family and friendo to join usyour
for
light show, and more, Theog ovili o dsllglstfld and Isoformativecom..
be scheduled tlsrougbout the ds
. mUnity Doy.

.

4127 Main St., Skokie
i 5 P.M.
' ,ledø
C$t Sefrtem6e

'Hello Dolly'

'

'so------

.

Lelsrfeld; Figaro - Hell, Woiflick; Boys, hi'orkshop,
l°oople, Nelgbbors, und Anfiones by tIse Golf Jr.
High Students.
Admission is by ticket' at 51.25 for adulto and
clsi)dron. Tickets 'lil be available for ballt olsrs
at die door,

.

.

Baliqon Man - Greg Guthman;

Coachman - Tom Lober; Dutch Girl - Robin

Oakton College
Open House Sunday

..

;

J. Wortklngtoo F'oulfellosv - Claudio Brosseg Russioo Girl Cindy Solocliok; Peanut Girl - Jackie
Rohr; Gideon the Cot - Aluna Helverson; Stromboll - DavId Crosby; Lampivlck - Bas-s-y Brodsky;

n

-

e vistE could be directedin amuelo

.

Cindy Mas-eh

We applaud the citizenu of Riles

of 1000 blood denors.
Those wonderful people who
m ore pnsitive manner. Por In-. hove given of themselves have
stance, like making good on the truly contributed to the blood
oftheirfienjg andnelgh..
promise of o few years ago, 5to welfare
boro
and
In nddition to the multi..
go NUes, n blew Pest Office".
--t
tode
of
unseen
people in nur area
Over the years, we have had for whom a blood
donation is Ino ne carrier almost killed, one
po-trou was fatally injured, and dcccl 'A Gift of LIfe."
Congratuloojonul
encrai other people hurt leus
severely, because of the deplorSincerely yours,
Jon J, Ippolito

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY
ARCH 31

-

Dear Editor;

and clout that io being used to
strIne back at the condition that

'A44Mceaw4o*'

.

Thank you

an ease matters rather than

a

(TI, ,

rather

ompound n bad situation for all
Concerned.
lt seems to me that this energy
GREEN GROWS YOUR MONEY . . AND
YOUR GARDEN, WHEN YOU PLANT WITH
CARE WITH US, WE'LL TREAT YOUR
MONEY TENDERLY, HELP IT
BLOSSOM
. AND

4C

coverage

bad-mouthed im, that most of
Someone asce sald, 'If you're
us are nut exactlyecotatjc with tise not
a port of the oolulion, you're
Conditlons with whIch we have to
part
of floe problem."
lait U, either.
(Name withheld by request)
I cati hardly oes how placing
asking
restrictions
p
on Octavia

PANDING!

\). .

than sit and whine. What have you
done lately5 Mr, Finlitician?

ve., i con assure the gentleman

C

Dank

PLC. IS

and season.

OP,ERATION YEST ETA

w ho

C

A Fett

angujne

In favor of the ERA lacks logic

.

the Nibs Brunch ou Milwaukee

FOR WORKING PARENTS

'

Dear Editor
everyone involved was the linDitring thepastseveral mon ths, portant factor. Those people your
your newspaper(s) han receIve da
servos were truly the
volume of preso releases and In- newspaper
beeeficiary of this kind of debate,
formation pce and can with reI would porsnnuuy like to thank
gal-d to the RTA Referendutsn
you
and your entire staff fer
AO of the WrIting the resulte of bringing the RTA message hefore
that Referendotu are tmknown bist the public, whether or not
your
whatever the results, the pilolic policy was for the RFA.
has been well informed on theE
lt was yet another indication nf
suo thanks to a great dealprInted how
our newopapers host
material and editorial commenf serve well
this country,
generated by your pablicotion an d
OPERATION YESI RTA, the
its staff of talented and well i
Committee
sponsored by. the
formed reenreero
cauncil
of
governmests
of Cook
Fromaporson viewpoint ho e County has bobuobleto communicampaign for RTA han been en
cate with all of suburban Cook
deed, at limos frustrating.
County
in bringing our message
The oppurtunity to meet Wiho and efforro
toCho,, 5s.t,.
perople throughout all of sabor- . musidos, through your help.
ban Cook County and discuss an
The .cooper000n of your news..
issue its which I deeply hollejo e papero
has been amemorablee,prienc e prociaced,has been greatly apfor me.
The complexities of the les us
bao produced avnr'ietyofopiulon
Sincerely yours,
rnm both the Opponents and pro
Norman Dachmon DIrctor

of

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OF $100 OR MORE . . . OR
ADD $100 TO AN EXISTING ACCOUNT!I

The

women in general; that the ERA
is not harmonimo wish the Con-

Mr. Besser:
able Conditions
the present
bi reCent weeks, I have rood site, I have otrittenatmanylimes
to
articles in two different local all the Illinois representatives In
pipers, both containing derog- Washington, trying to
atarle remarks about the Niles lidsgs, but to no avail. I atchange
Postal focilltleo. As an employee tried oomething positive least

HYBRID ROSE PLANT

.

,

ag it Is not In the inirest nf

- Postal conditions deplorable

cñoice

We support the Crusade of Mercy

-

.

.

tin,re; and titet the

Page 23

PEOPLE HELPKI!G PEOPLE

t1te.ERA Is n beil

RTA

ponants of SD27. But the input Io

Jr. High

'Z(Il

........-

IP

free
notion q

Thanks for

.

.

md Bugle, Thursday, March 28, 1974

'

.

cars giving tickets therethis Kevin Christeli dealt with the

driver to look at the signal lfgbt for "Bd otro sIgnott and on every
next to the driver and car.
corner (except Dempster and
I was making a right hatdtwtt.
Harlem) there was a sign pouted
While in the right band turn Tène on every traffic light and esthe light Cknlsged to red. i Tanked peciully on the light nearest the
at tise traffic light next to me and deiner's side and one on the other
i also careftdiy looked for any side of the street.
signs on the Gaff$c light er posts
I helieve E ano tnot tofflyO loenext to the light. When i did Rost cause the sign Is not its the norneo any Warning signs, I pro- mal position and one sign la not
ceeded to make my right hand enaugh for the right hand driver
turn after Coming to a complete to see.
atop.
I am sending a certified copy
I feel thin corner io deceiving of this letter to Action Line, the
te the right hand twit driver who chief of poli and the mayor's

about 70 poInte per odeurs bot

;

posed Equal Rights Amendinent
-.

the driver turtling right from
Dempster (going oUst) onto Har-.
1cm ave. bao a right band Bien day, getthtg all the materials I
lane that lie is Supposed to use. needed for my cub scout den. I
it is normal and natte-ai for a made a particujar note to watch

prenant Ctdmlum batteries joust
yo te$ouod every two years by o

-

pro-.

. enough. Also titaslgninitotposted
lit n position for drivers already
in the right band turn Inno tonno
easily.
The other lady with me in the

is very Visible to tile frisar. But

and proEbly ROrh longer. -o

:

ene any nigèn, I baTiere I am
While do1agniycrranis Iflemly Canut fla Harlem and Domo-.
15511555 thR I WAR °tbttstid5° by user are extremely n'Edo stits Gene Ealtor
tltg town of NUes. I wes given a and one sign osilleg
Jgy
Iwont to thank The Bugle for
tIcker for E00 Otra on red" on buitnot otro on a red light de not pawsanling both sides of the
.

021 Dempgter or makes a 90.degree right hand torn, the sign

bean pacemaker powered by an

tTOR

LEUE

lUiRiEZ sign'------nd
.!usunhl&tinIn4thela
tb Work 1nva1yd bacgis I
th ticket. Slnee I 1mkd

DempWr and HARlem ave. I blleve the sign that f postedlntlte
nhiddls of ths *slattd Is not In a
normal and HEGiral poUldon for
drivers making a right hand otro
to see. On Dompster going east
there 4s a right hand turn lane at
Harlem. If a drlvarpropegdseapp

TV

'rs.

grcr da3 of valuthie timo cud them. 1f i did ot 1oøkf.r

thlj1t3.

O4ER' S

5tlá polke

rì:v
-L.

r1(1;)qfl
O

',',Q''

(13n1c
nL
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giv

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
1'.

'Ibe Skoke Valley Symphony

at 7:30 p.m. at the NUes West
High School Auditorium, Oaktoit

.

and EdS lnSkokle.Thoprogram

will feature 3rnold Broutoff,

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT
'
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD,

-

pc

8

.

,

£T

SERVED WIT1 TOSSED SALAD,

CHOKE OLPOTATO,
ROLLS AND UTTE

.

r-

7

$3.50. Ail
welcome!

$3.50 for adsits; $1.75 for otu.

-

.

hll

-

"Doodles", a floating number;

"I'Iswworks", ablack light stroke
number; sod "Keystone Copa", a
sume number,
Some small numbers will be a
solo dose by Jas Somos, a ce-ed
duet eotitled"Hesrts" performed

Emerson Junior

The

High

.

school PTO will hold their long
awotiod "Rockin' Fifties" Dance
on Friday right, March 29, at the

Des Plaines VFW Hail,

2067

leiber st. (Dempster, jsst wCstof
Rand rd.), Des Plaines, from 8
p.m. until 1 p.m.

-

There will be dancing to the

"Rock iouod" of the SO's- played

by the Roger Pearson Trio (and
somethiog more mellow forthose
who dss't core for all that wiggilog), contosts, prizes, an onction,
a free buffet, liquid refreshments

at a nominai cPs; and a lot of
funforall.
/
So dl out yourcostsmos of that

president Jan Benson, Terrapin

'joft

a..

Terrapin membership secretary

-

& LARGE EGGS

WITH HASH BROWN 8OTATOES

FRENCH TOAST

WITH WHIPPED BL7I'FER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

fillets. With

tangy tartar
sauce, Texas

between each number, will be
written by
Marlene
and Carol Schatz.

size french
fries and creamy
cole slaw.

Click

Past Terrapin sbsws include
last yeas's "From Heed toTue",
dealing withdlffernt parts alike
body, and "Here's to Life", per-

I

-

WÑIPPED BtTITER.

PANCAKES

CHOICE OF SYRUP

.. «

:

..

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNER

.

-

coo

Weekdays- 8:20 osiy

-

BACON

o SALAMI -

OONION

0LOX

RUN
%1OI
('At.
(
5A1. or SUN. MACD'J O or

-

-ßREAKF
Low ÇA&L?uL
l@

AÑO CIOOSE ANY ONE -O

OM 95
P7DJ SLCMLS
Cfl

-

.

-

OFF OU UGULAI

Q

CÑLDR$

-

ChILDREN'S MENU

-

2 O UNDEfI

MWAU(E1E AVE., NQP,S,
: (Ono Peor South et fhsoIOi'e

;DfiIi Wil

WP

3

-*tt

7Q (,

-

Iy
:

'

,

'
FOVE MENU ITEMS

F®- V2
74O

k 1k

O MUSHROOM

-

RESPUR;tsNT
-7041 W. OKTON ST.;NILE

-

-

CHEESE

'

-

-

:

Sat. ESso.- 4:15, 7:50.

st SÌi!i;!-

APRILI TO APRIL 5
DENVER
sl-TALlAN
SHAM
JELLY

.

-

Weekdays. 6x30, 9:50
Sst. & Sun.- 2:20, 5:55, 9:30

PLUS

.

-

ALL OMELETTES ARE MADE W
7
WITH 3 EGGS

.

oFF

(WITH DINNER)

-

HELD OVER

-

-

S

TUES., WED. THURS.,FR1. & SAT. NIGHTS

-

Nues, Ill.

-

empster and Waukegas

-S

Pie House CULER.
:
cAm
W. Dèmpster Street

-,

-

uJ ¿22!LOP©fd tL0©V5/

:øijni

CRestuv!aùi.&
-

TOAST, BIYrPFR & JELLY

(4korveite Shopping Center)

.

-

APRIL 1 thru APRIL 5

The fun place to eat and
'o
drink . . . and reel.

formed two years ago.

: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
24 HOURS A
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER

Qì

.

SERVED 6 to 11:30 AM.

.-

85Ò1

LONE TREE INN

MN

Ç-

,øOq

S

-

FROM MARCH 29 TO APRIL 6

The Upper

NAME POLKA BAND FRL
SAT. «VIlE LIVELY ÔNES"

IT'S NOT

:

DAy:

-,'.syg-t,

3 25
3 25
4,75

to the dance.
Tickets cost $4 per person and
are available from the following
ticket committee helpers; Millie
O'Brien, 825-5012, MarilyCarot.
as, 698-166, Susan Wells, 825.
0255, Susan O'Hagon, 823.4894,
Ginger listig, 825-1664, Winnie
Sethert, 825-4133, Carolyn Pus.
ches, 825-1025.

Ourgolden fish

Vito-president Çarol Markio, and
Marlene Click.
The script for narration, given

.

- Vest Parmesan W/Spaghettl . . . $3,25
- Put Roast & Purato Pancakes. . . 3.25

LONETRIE

iogs on the Will" ioctude sponsor
Merrilee .Kwielford, Terrapin

MORE CAN TAKE HOM A
WHOLE PIE,
THEIR CHO,
WITH DI
,
OLU

Sitad 'Patate es4eg Sewed

era (cooventlonal dress will he
acceptable), gather a group of
friends and neighbors and come

by Wayne Westmao sod Carol
Machis, and Sue Magnosoo end
Carol Schatz will be swimming
to .tiie number 'Jesters".
Choreographers for "Writ-

;.

j'g

-

performances.
Large group oumbers ioclude

ANDAFAÌÜL.

oead e4ft

ni'

-

show and $1.50 for the 8 p.m.

(4):

,

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 1Gev & RIce
- - London Brail Beef
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
- Red Snapper

square dancers ore

from 3 to 5 p.m. These lessons
are extended basics, or can be a
review for anyone who han bed
lessons or woold like a brush up
course.

teí

'?l4ç

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Starting Sunday, March 31, at
South Park fieldhouse, Talcott &
Cumberiand In Park Ridge, leoSons -11 thro 20 svitI begin, and
continue each Sunday thereafter

Admission to thecocert is

1rüo

Soaft.

Square dancing

teachers and his sonDavid, seven
years ok1, studios cello.

Dsi4ng 1961-62 he was a
-Moloc East's Terrapin Club
graduate studeot at the Eastmah presents
its edition of "AmorSchool of Music and concurrently
icen
Graffiti"
entitled "Writings
a member of the Rochèster Philos
the
Wall".
The shows will
harmonic. Mr. Brostoff become- be pesformed Apr.
4 at 4 p.m.
a member of 1ko Chicago SymandApr.
5
and
6
at
8 p.m. In
phony while toualng in Europa
the
new
pool
at
Maise
East.
when the orchestra was under the
Tickets are $1 for the 4 p.m.

(THE ENTIRE SLA8)

RIBS

-

Sklars are a musical trio. ills

.

e44

Smith. Round dances will be led
by Warren and Kals Buchholz.
'tuckers are available from club
S members for $3 per couple, or
can be purchased at the door for
S

-.

-. -o-. -,-.

MON. ihm FRI.

Matthews, Al Schaffner, Walt Inh.

-

:

OIW$ sce1ri&s

meet, Jim Shiporskl, and Jim

wife,Joyce,is a plasistandplano

dents.

-;$k58-Ln.58-5-

i2 midnight. Five great square
dance callers will be there: Art

and the Mili-Rito
-

tra.

BAR-B-OUED AGY ACC

Saturday, March 30, io thedate
for Hiles Squares' annual CarosselDonco to be held at Cresson
Heights gymnasium, 8255 N.
Oketo, NIbs, from 8:30 p.m. to

Arnold Sklar, irindpal violist
of the Skokip Valley Symphony
Orchestra, has appeared with the
Grant Park Orchestra and as a
free-lance violist with the Lyric
Opera, WGN-TV'o "Artists

Mr. Brostoff has bous a mcm.

ber altbe ChicogoSymphonysinco
1964. A oattvo of Chicago,'he ottended Roosevelt Uolverslty and
'after graduation accepted a positian with theßoscoo Pops Orches-

-f NiIàSu.rs

-

baton öf jean Moxtlnoo.

Theatre Orchestra.
iinstdents of Lincoinwood the

and.Marche Slav by Tchaikovsky.
.

cc

Showcase"

performing the Symphony Coocortante In E. Flat for Violin ood
Viola by Mozart. The orchestra,
under thu baton of Leo Krakow,
will also perform the Orpheus1n
the Underworld Overture by Offeubacb, "L'Coq d'or" Suite by
Rimoky --Korsakoff, selectloos
from 'South Pacific" byRodgers

.

BAR4=

-

violin and Jnoold SItiar, viola

ALL THE PEftCH YOU CAN EAT
SERVED WITH COLE SLAW, FRENCH FRIES,
LEMON, TARTAR SAUCE,
RÔLLS AND UTTEft
.

.

Orthestra will present the onoual
Fop concert onSunday, March 31,

ROLLS AND BUTTER

I"

P«ip!

t7v9
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.

i

Jan Neiteen has been picked

as student assistant to ike draona
director. . Sue Smille is chorus
and Maxine Levitt
; COmpafliSt
Nancy Weidarestsdonickoral
.t Istants. Grewheads,howe9er5

.

.

Perfecteample, Wednesday'sDeepSea Dinner.
.

friesandsIaw_wjthsecondsonthehou

J.

Aillor $Z2s OnIy$I.3gIorkid&
Only lot for your lirat beer with Wednesdays special
at the Wiles Howard Johnsons.
7201 Caldsll

TUESDAY

Spaghetti
Spree

-

Ray Cartoon, Leslie

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Deep Sea

Chicken
Choice

Clam

him.

Phone:
299-6191

-

hiLES

-

-5

..
FINAL WEEK
RATED 1t

.

.

.

PAIL NEWMAN t

'.

.

9

I

_3-

-t

E-

'

pish Sandwich -----------------_

Fish &

-

--

--

it
-

-(SWlD1WS Otso:y)

-

zTr

©GJus
SAVE
IF O% O-YOUL TLL: CHECKYOU
OG ll irHOS- ¿'
-

. j:0.

-

-

io

.

NOW YOU AItID fl{
ITIIE A5llLY CAN
SAVE 10% EVEV SUNDAY U'ITIL SARCH 31

-----

OR MORE

and 'till April 15, 1974

!k/íui
Ji-jt4i
-

ç

/

©
--

---

s

I

o

Ampio

ortin9 Facilities
:ast Carry Out Servico

.I-

-

CD1L

lO:O

°.M.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

o

P.M. at

-

-

RUN PLAYHqUSE

696-0889
Your Neithbarhoqs

-

-

To Find out If you con du
the same . . .
CONTACT MR. - ALLEN

TT

DARTUN COMMUNITY

cOLLEGE
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COOK

Immediate openings for fall

FROM 5 PM - lo PM

Brookwood

-

-

Lunnh hour li a.m. to.2 p.m.
Monday 1h,-,: Friday.

-

-

estaurant -

7530 OAKTON

Call 698-3346
NUes, ID.

-

966-2161

171 BRANDNEW MATFRESSES

and lux Springs

119,95
27 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
-

Open to Fail Size (Mattreos)
5109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER-.
-

/S e rv t e
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

lo Your Home

Call Today For Appuistmost
-

69(,-4078

2 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
ArlIngton Halfhts, lii,
253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

FACTORY
Plano - Guitar - Accordino.
Organ t Vaine. I-vivote instractions, home or studio.
Ciossic t p-polar manic.
Richard
L. Glannuoe
965-3281.

NTED

-

professional

model

peni

tables. 7/8" italien slate.
alue - $299 while they

or will deliver and erect
prIce $60. Will áccept check,

Nues, UI.

SWÚTCHO. LD

I 1/2 baths. $Zdi a month
plus utIlities. Avail. May Ist.

Call 298-3693

NIGHTS
WEEKENDS ONLY

679665O

200 regulation 8 ft. deluxe
last. instructions Included con be picked up at fattory

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

CALL JANE TODAY

- CLOS -O UT
$650

7740 Milùauzee

OPATO

CHAIRE

$39.5 Each

Apply

WAITRESSES WANTED

PART TIME

Wo wIll pIck up or huy scrj)
fron, tintar mid hoper.
Cali Asy TIme

- EXPERIENCED
coud working cunditlnns. 12
noon till 9 p.m. 5200 week,

.310 DempsterDes Plaines, ill.

Riggio's

Responsible fur SecurIty of
physical plant, grounds and
personnel. Minimum 2 years
oxporlesce required.

967-5120 Ext. 375

NURSES AIDES

-

-

FACTORY MATTRESSES E
FURNITURE CLOSEDUTS

CONTACT PETER KRUPCZAK

674-3714

WAITRESSES

-

SUPERVISOR

Most of my pesple are earn-.
lngMorel

8200 N AUSTIN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL,
An Equaj Opportu,,jt Employer

Call 9659874

-

SECURITY

HOW DOES 3.50 AN HOUR

966-3700.or 463-4040
BELL a GOSSETY

-

SEWER
SEf VICE8273 Ozsttn
Nilst

2ND SHIFT

(Skokie Area)

CALLORAPPLY:

:

JOHN'S

MORTON GROVE

--

-

82491O4
****_************
************

Sewer Mao

7146 i)EMPSTEp.

SOUND?

forJnformatlon, please pitone

-

- Weeìtends

Nues. iii.

-

NIGHT TIME NURSERY SCHOOL
WEEK-END NURSERY SCHOOL

-

venings A

STAN'S

-

FEMALE

RiStORO Of P-YSUIN$

PART TIME

9003 Milwaukee Ave.

NEED EXTRA
CASH!

EXCELLENT SALARY &
BENEFITh PROGRAM

-

*
*

*
*

NOW lIAS OPENINGS
FÒR YOUR CHILD

-

Convalescent Center

ac=
ONLY 5 MINUTES FROMMILL

a'

Service

In our

hour to start. Apply after 2

leader In nstanlychailenfing
but rewarding.

Apply 7740 Milwaukee Ave.
Elles

-

hours if desired. 52.00 as

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

647

'Em','

ANGEL TOWN

*
*

WAITRESS -

Part time help vanted.
Maie or Female
Must he over 18 year old.
2 or 3 evenings asvoek,More

hELl' WANTED

«Io,, ROtoRS UCCIFSIR

Equal Opportunity Employer hi/F

966-390ó

360_39 DOS anddesjrethe op
partunity fer rajold advancement. For Eke qualIfied candidate . . . explore thIs-op..
portunity and . you -will find
that ovos-king for an Industry

instant Sorvico$lot

op3 EVERY DAY IOOO A.M. Y

(.Just Westof Edens Expressway)

-

7136 MILWAUI(EE AyE, hiLES, ILl..

NEW

*

*
7711 GROSS POINT RD. *

To dOliver LIScolmoodjao one day r eek. Friday. after
school; Newspapers ore delivered to yur hume tnd yoor
route willije In your hosie area.
-

Excellent aportu,Ilty Is ñow
- available foraComputet-op..
eratsr for our 3rdohift. ideal candidate
vIli be a self.
Starter and I'oSSead 2 years
espaciaste operatln the

-

TOPCO
-

P11cc lecluijes a corn 'lets-dinner

-

ArlIngton Heights

ChiId Care and Baby Sitter Service

ASS9CIATES, INC.

Apply is Perneo

44ß

2705 N. Arllnyten Uts. Rd.

Oppsa-t,00lty in

-

Exc. Tips & Uniforms
furnished

i

CA8MEAT

- s Many Benefits
s-Excnlicnt
1,anre for Over Time

Busines

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS-

MCDÖNALÓ'S

lead
On Your ArrivalTry ill

-

tiste wàrk on all shifts. Et.
Ceilent starting salary and
benefit program. .

-

t7f7gdi

IfEER

-

-

Rupatlenced
FROM 2 PM - i0 PM also

FILLED WITH

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

-

cA1/L MR. LAZOWSKL

NEWSOy CARRIERS

-

STUFFE

Sunday.

Murtos Cro-fe

-

INCÓoD

OPER-TO

-

©©
..
-- - --vgs ¿11SgE ©47 t5$L7 PSL25i
__±" e__*,, ¿ Otd dW

C_cJ(NJ)ttkkWu(

LVAJÉE

-

400dSaIary

676-3030

- After 6 PM 697-6153

-

cQMPuTR

-

--

.

STEAK

f- OSTOtSCi -.P

RON & RANDY

'-

-

010(1 Ck/SaW&tA -

'

,

-

--

-

4 P.M
l5 o A PURCHASE
0F $500

--

-

-

OPEN

s ç1Oo OFF.

;___
-

-

-

CflICIthN URUMITEn FAMIlY RES1TW5RF1S
.

The phone' number at the
.

.

01St
Eat Here or Take
--.--- .'

air.

-

MR. WM. A. ANDREW

-C

Maine Township hlghschooi rodIo
station is 696-2525.

ShrimP Dinner ----------------------------------.
25
--------------------------.
Apple
PuffS
DESSERTHOt

--

-

-

-

on Apr. 1 from 11:05 a.m. to
11:30 a.m.
Usteoeo are invited to call
is andquestlon the guest on the

"SERFlOj°

-

II)O©f

wllg

EST-UTORS
$24-137

LIBERTY
-

l0th-US. Cungresoi9nal DIStrICt,
Abner Mlkva. The show wifi ha

STARTS FRI.. APRIL 5

-

.

-

The WMTH radio (88.5 PM)
talk show, "Current Comment",
wIll feature a c.siodldate for the

v. 'WE iAST

CMPS-------------------------------.89

FOR

-

No Experience
Needed

-

-

living roóm sois, Italian
Provintlal, 5375; Contons-

-2

p-racy, $250. Call 439-9619.

-

week. Receuvisp animals 7-S
'veekdsyn - 7-i SaEardoy and

-

The flrm lasts i 1/2 hours

.

.Hamb9er --------------------------------------$

-

-and admission Is free.

ThOL'

-s

-

-

967-7400

fur
an accounts payable clack. The position offers rawth and
challenge for the perseo who wants
to jolt an espandleg
fIrst is the excitint hardware Industry.
Pleasant working conditlost and benefit program. Calltòdpy foras Immediate Interview appointment.

-

-

and nurse their disappoIntments
ovdr thetrlanguiar battle fought
over and around Molpb Menjuu

,$NALWEEIC
RATEDR .
Jack Nicholson

:

-

'Stagé Duos," is à 1937 fIlm
with Ginger Roger; -Katherine
Hepburn and Coil Fatrick portraying three stogestruck moldens au they shacyeo their claws

STARTS FitlY APRIL 5
"THE GREAT GATsBy"
argoln Motinees-.Both Theatres
Sat.& Sun. Ali Seats $1 to 2:30

-

--.

HELPERS

Excellent Company Benefits.
Modern, Pleasant Arnas-

ACC.UÏOG CLR1(
A new- opportunity exists is sur accoustlag department

-

11D

,T

P1M.

-

seburgor ------------------------

-

-

hrsry will show "Stigo Door"
onThuruday, Mar. 28 at- 7:30

-

1P4 Ib.

-

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a

WAREHOUSE

-

Goad Starting Salaries pins

The Morton Grove Foblic Li-

-

ROBERT REDFORD

.

..

Roll & Honey
2 PcS.ChiCkef1
FrleS.Or Slaw

-

_5(j

Â.rrTTTION

I-

.

-

4.

LUNCJS
Monda? thru Friday

-

Call 967-9790

-

-

presentotlon of one of the old f avorltes,
the Vagabond lUng.
Opening nito is tomorrowS Mar. 29th ot8p.m. Othtr porformancus
Ss-e Mer. 0th.Apo-.5th, Apr. 12th. 13th,
19th st 8 p.m. and Ape. 7th
and 19th at 2 p.m. Tickets on saie at theand
door or by coiling 647-.8882
or 647-8779. Adults $2.5Uandchlidrentty,s and younger $1. NUes
Recreation Center. 7577 MIlwaukee ave.
-

:%;us

NE!'

Nues, Illinois

-

sonality.

Join the Nues Historical & Art Society and The Woman's Club of
NOes st their fnurth musical

.

ilwaakee Ave. at Oaktoe

an-n-naRSnnmw
RUpOmMtOEossuM,,nn

967-6083

Nues

Immediate posino,, for Individoal vl,o will handle a
variety of duties. blunt type
50-55 wpm, have neat appeoraste and pleasant per-

THRIFT SHOP

mi., I- owner. $2500 eruffac.

7041 Oaktoa

-

Available at Participating Restaurants

-

o TYPIST

Estate Wagon

BuIck

9 passenger, A.C, 34,000

Arvey's - Restaurant

Most type 45-50 sspm and
Itendle TarlrdcIeriraidotles.

IOTOOENSOP

1972

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

TYPIST

-

Immediate pormoneot opening for censélestious
dependckle
worker, We ofur goad Startlog salary
fits program Including freè medical and excelieot bene..
and life Imorance,
profit sharinf and 10 paId holidays.
Ta apply, See the Store manager at the

The stage Crew is Workisg en
the miracle that will occur on
stage. The miracle Occurs when
------ -----------two boyo lost In the Scottish -44-The Vagabond lCIng a story el o mnlrwho wants to be king and bas
IiIgland flnd.the m9glcal village
his wish come ttue. Littiedoeshehoow of what adventures lib before

Fry

-.

(RiLL TIME)

tes-esting dances lo the sword
dance.

Fe2nxewa

Diniet

-

Goadman and Rosanne Goals
liiez-e urei4inthesuppòrthgcant.
A tnt-of work has already gent.
into the show. Rehearsals aceton-.
derway for Elio entfre casEs and
research is being done on the eth..
nie dances of ScotIand.thenhos
netting. One of the möre In-

.

SuodayChjIdn's OMner, 59e

--ldes the feureadsicne
on

I CLERK

5?©CK CLERK

- . not buen chazan yet.

Golden fried Tendeisweet clams,-fjsh, french

I

U

-
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year's musical -"Brigadoon" gets
c1oser onore and more Maine
East ntudents are getting los.
volved.

$2

Fish
Fry

lUtg

. the epenlnfor this

As May

MONDAY
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or Master
Charge. Deluso accessories
available. 2 cue sticks, wall
rack, chalk, peo bottle, seç
BankAmorlcan-d

of poas, triangle, tip répair
clomp and deluso ball set.
$39 - whIle they last.

CALL 312-468-1050
for informatiofl or brechare

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS
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OlSolutjy fre of

lwrm In the last 5 months
take advantage of this op..
porturiity to treat our hair

.

.-

-

-

to a flew flattering lasting
buir s l

-

CALL OLR COMPLETE
BEALTY CBNTER

-

.

292-2250 or
292

-

-

,

.-....

Between

2337

3 and 4t30

...l'assed a resolution sop-

to the Metropolitan Sanitary Sys-

tern. A proposal to nieter every
rCSJdenf measuring cite uso intO

Gerald LaCerra, had theproporty

vouid ko chaotic and expensive
vh1ch prompted his request for
the resolotlon
....l'assed a resolution opposIng transferring the clilafo and

new

coning restrictions. The Owner
promised to place- in Oscrow

tows5hlp clerk's respensiblllty

i M)

for Improving Aibion
Street in the event the improve
moot Is made, and said 18 ad
nitieno parking spaces ore heist
made available at Cock Robin Ice
Cream shop which are geserally

in administering the local -eIreLions. to the offit of the County
Cloth,
.

L1ot in uso dnrinc the busy times
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TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

FROM

:

what this groupcando fer MO

ANSWELNG

.gg2glr

SE VOCE.

_:

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

-

I:
24 NOJL5, EEL°VOCE

Included
x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
$60

WEDDIG IJWTMIES
RUBB(tO S1iPs
[(TTFREA9S FLYEflS
BOSlIESS CflDS

'

:

-

66256S

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

All Teslures I

Paddin9 & Installation

MOST PuIfl5lt.I0 JOnS)

P110111:

But his was a full life, not becanse of bIs professlonaJ
credits, hat because o millionaire publisher, and a top ad
man, and Just - an ordianry guy, -spoke sn warmly abnut
their friend. And when all three men naldin their separate
ways, 'I loved that más", we knew this partIng wan very
special.

funge labs,
scionco,

t

CALL

692-2077

I

sociology,. philosophy.

.,

. .

.

,..

FAIR PRICES

COMPAREThen Seo Us
hop At Home Service
Call

692-4176

282-8575

. LETTERULCOS

INOLtOPES
. flaSINESS CAOOS

ti# '.
PRTO

6115 DEMPSTOR

.

-'---',--------

FLYERS

I

fo'
educational program, a
dedIcated faculty andstudents who

Vice

to

the

gnaltepsl

6, To help combat thenergy
crisis. 7. To open the osr to

')

1.

I

oT.

93o

overall Cammusity liasen and dialogte between the municipal
leaders, benlsesu, industry, and
the buying public. 8. To involve

a more frujjfg relationship

bes.

Twens the local press and the

-
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consmu4an a whole.
fxbibltion spc ovailuble to
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Greet for displaying- your books,

-

your favorite collectors iteme

-

YOU cnn decorate the whole wall and your budget viIl never feel lt..
,
Gantuer s handsome and functional hookcaoee available in three
-

-

practIcal osees . . .

-

.

-

-

SPECIAL SELLING
24e?

at $67.00

3O'
-

at $77.00

'

36", at $97:oo

n.Ms wOR

-

-

-

-

-

'

all units are 78" tall
E
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Sowing the Midee? In, neo, 2$ peer,

-

SUBURe

A N 14 0V S I

5726 DEMPTER STREET
Iii MORTON GROVE
CHICAGO, Cali 261.1100
II,,' W,,t sE la,,, E.or.,.-,I
SUI1U50St Coil 966.4500

-

I0tI99

0RFanII'NCES eSCOnATOs STAFF
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-

. and what note. Buy one, huy ihem by the pair or at these savings
.
-

.IIJ

MORTON 00051

-

-

.
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-

START A BOOKCASE WALL!-

Grove, st 7:30 and 9:30

O

.
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-

-
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ful competition, 10. To promote
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teteS. I El $©
lise Oaktol CommunityCoilege

TtOfl

INVITATIONS
SISEOS FORMS

]
-

',

for an hour or se," he added.

Film Society will prenons Roman
lblanskYs 1970 . 00m classIc,
"Teli Them Willie Boy In Hero",
Civic and Fraternnlo'gazatiom . on Friday, Mur. 29, in BUIIIIIng1,
for communjy betterment allIed Oakton Community Collego inwith the Morton Grove Chamber terim Campus, Oakton andNegle,

WIoniso

L

involved.

fT

-

-

.

a.

.

830 students tomorothon3,700
year. Although we must still
function In temporary fscilitieo,
we -have so many ponitive things

meet and h 1
h
k
loformaliots toPreaach
the
unI
3 T ti nl

;

.

"In these four- years we have
grown from our first enrollment

Expo '74 olul ésnble
I. Members in the ommunity

'

.

cornrnunhiy to m0teoisl

. flOLLITINS.

[-39
MÜAT
SPEEDY

-
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4e noun SERVICE

\
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/

local entes. 4Fo.soldIfy the LO-show the comiuunit en of-

mwi:ii:ii;
-

-

Continued from MG P.1

ANSWERING SE VICE

-

.

.

-

i

all nf which will be opon for vinitor participation.
"Oekton hes invited tIja peuple
of the cqrnrnunity to visit the coilege and See what we have ocs complinhed each year niece Osa
college fiist oponod its doors 4
years ego," Dr. William A.

mlsi-clansea" (ji
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sLrl y a year

E

O

if

there will nino be o Staffed child
care loom for younger children.
Other higbllgbtn plaiinsdforthe
day, inclUde-demos5tragioenjnthe
art, architecture, Science, Inn..

-

OR
jURLY_WEEKLy
'lOUE NUMBER

.
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-

Mta;cai'toon filxnfenU-

nOESE/OFFICE SPACE
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GO

.
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-

As I had mentioned In the beginning of this column, 'l
rnéj a man on Tuesday whu bed diédthe previnus Saturday.
I am very sorry lt wasnt the other way aruusd," -

val for children is planned and
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MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WAICE_UP SERVICE
°MML ADDRESS

Nibs, 1H.
All Name Brands
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th entire urea and

h
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BUSINESS HOURS

C11eR!v

M, eje

00S0Ote

USE OUR NUMBER

SUUBAN

INSTA PRINT

/,

.

-

966-3900

-

:

Wa, we 4g$1f
-

FOR DETAILS CALL

:

-

.

°RES1DENTIAj -HOURS

SEVCE

-
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-
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-

-

TELEPO

AND ECI-VE A
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FRANK J. TURK
a SONS INC.
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-
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.
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After the mon bad eulogized their frIend, young teenager Tony Woinman, nonof AiWelnman, verybravesy spoke

lilty WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTI$E VO CIVE THE CALL

YOUR

-'

,

;.j

$1

[$

The teen-age son'd ailUty to speak at thin octanion wan

.

..

I

'

.

th NJ T.D 1
Bude said he d like to know

all the nelghhorg together each year for the past dotado

--

l

ve
e a'

heart-renderIng, which resulted in a very rnisty..eyed

.

ADVERTISE

ce( BI

w

%ERy

N.LM.T.D. Wen we

wife, who told him to take out the garbage. In feIgned
exasperation Welsmantold hin famIly, 'Duwatown I rn a
. very big man". Uptown he woo a father and husband with

-

nç

-

man ashed,

on behalf of ida family and gave pernonnl memories ab ut
the bond of hie family wIth this wnrmmnn. The yasng son
told of the ebullient father reciting at the famIly table his
very lfltOreatlng day'n work, only to be-Interrupted by bis

.

.

-

''a- -

t ;o

sur

this organiZation werepresentar

wearIng 3-cornered hat, annually led a parade, whIch
was a mixture of patrIotism, local community chauvinism,
and a-jantefor-the..bell..of..lt gond Orne day which brought

.

-

13 at Oriole Park, jeim Arendt,

et Columbia College and the tYnlveroity of Chicago, Indeed,

¿WRNG

.

:

;.

IL:]

-n

ie hoard n roquent coanuwer
tObes piece each year en the near eortbside. Weismaji, w steer ques nus.

-

.

.

parade, wbléli Is- an annuol kids (and adulte) parade, which

-

.:-

-

I

1m

Welsmanwan an lmpnrtantnsan In bin professional iife;
newSpaperman, a war correspondent, a vice president and
confidant of the top od men Is the countey, and a teacher

IF YOU ÇAN'T CONTACT .ANY. OF THE DE5GATED ADVERTISERS
CALL : 692-2077 SUBURBA

.

-

.
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H

r

1

:

-

-
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Weinman created the Welllngton-Oalçdnle marching

flIJfl

.

:

.

llJiÏg

j

-

Lee to study the need for standardlzieg the esthetics of the -

-

bin was a full life.

;.:

;

Trustee Marchescld . was
appointed as a ose-mati commit-

S.

.

j

Nues slionid look to the future in Zens.
prewslng Osthotics should play a
We would also like to receive
part in future consrrnctjon.
items of Interest from our local
Officials -delayed until tho
senior residents about annivermeeting the approval of vil., sanes, Vacatlote, new grandlaye Stroots for resurfaclog im- children and great --gràndcl,ilprovoalenL. Motor Fuel Tax will dren, family reunions, hobbies,
py for .tho f2OOOQO program Ott.
year i'roposod streetscon
Anything ycu have which yen
sldered for Improvement brInde think would be of interest, send
Malls Street betiseon Washington to( Senior Citizens News, The
and Milwoukee, and Oriole and Bugle, 9042 N, Courtland ave.,
harlem; l)ttawa between Kedzie Nues, lilleols 6064$.
an Malo; Monroe Street from
Let no hear from you so we
Oketo to i adern; and Nottingham Cas get our Senior Citizens news
between i loward and l)bson.
column going as soon os possible.

the system Blase belIeved

CXteOdS 50 feet hlgh whIch is 14

-

vastmnngenoughSoundintheAdlalStevosuoncarnpnfg,,
Welomnu wan told to get the truck to sound off loud and

The Bugle is sceking o senior
aboot the long blank wails" citizen who Would be interested
vbfcIt bave beco constrocted on
rotelg a column witb news
Milwaukee Menue and believes for and about lncal senior citi-

present system of
paying by property tas moneys

. ,-

clear. Weinman had the truck driven under the wIndow of
the complalnar, tho bead man nannlng the Stevenson PR
canÇtalgn, and - blnsted the Sttevnson mesnage up at his
critic for anondlens hour.

high. is the StaLks, wagon there

PDXliflf the

-

rom age

e

-

the fire doparnnsut and its
sorticos.

architocturo aloof NUes main
sweets. MarchescM protested

-

Wolf and bis fe.00w-euloglsts recIted the spirit nf a ma
of greet personal wealth. Weinmanhadmany, manyfrleods,
and they camefrom amanwhnwasforever giving to others.
He had a pl*lelsh side whlchplayedwormjokes on those he
loved which were bred withaffectisn,OnWolsman'sfathew..
ln..law's 75th bIrthday, Welsmau had a lslflbsard painted
nutelds the birthday recipient's hotel window 2,000 mlles
away wishleg blm 'happy birthday'. When a sound truck

flOOded. Additional revenuewouid
allow
addidonal
manpower
pmenf sud an
anco to

.

1AD
.

-

frIend WeISman.

.

staon wagon, of the NohMotee
FIXO øcjortment, is 31 inches

KflIghtS of Columbus Day In Niisu

feet higher timo NUes sow 36
feet limit. Blase said the owner,

prior to Nibs passing its

least 54 teches ldgh for an atoendonc Lo *ork os a patient. The

ya

.......-..

ge 31

ContlnusdfromMC P,1
.
It
was
also
expjsineti
titat the president of Morton Grove Days
bike routes.
sunnoy
spent
on
the
N.SM.TD.
for 1974 saId that his committee
Mayor Bede Commended some . was to keep oxlsthtg
wansporta..
VOted
n carnival, but In
M.C. residents und Mr. Linshy tlon goIng. . Mr. Prince said favor agQITSSE
of
a
circus.
He soogbt
(who Is installing a parking lot) that he hsd never hann
Invited
te
the
beard's
approval
to
hold this
for their compromise rogatsIisg attend any meetIng of the M.C.
clS'cUS
Aug.
1-4
on
the
grousids
p1kteg lot on Auut near Transportation Committee and of the Cook Electric Company,
Dempster. The Pian Commission never was given any Insight as which bas offered the use-ef the
conpleted their hearings and to what nur npeclflc needs
were. property. Ths board agreed to
suade several suggentions which Dick }hhs, chairman ofthnttom,...
hear further discuonien concern..
the builder of the let agreed to mItico SaId . he remembered Ing
thin motter und cerne to a
foflolo
The lot will costate 16 dIrecting the trustee at one of decision
y,
at a SpecIal meetingnext
close at 10:30 the board meetings to fled eut Wednesday night.
y; p.m. lt shall beand
Fred Huber
properly lighted about the need fer bus routes said that he wanted ponnisnion.xg
and maintaIned end should ho an aeddiscuss ltwlththeN,S.M.Tj
adverstee for four flew squao \
asset to the community.
John Hilkin finally moved to pay cars for the Pbflce Department
otht, business Mr.
$l$,$S8owedtotheN$,jTD with bld openings to be on April
js non, 'chairman of the RayNel.
Mayorn and the tnistees agreed.
8, and permission was granted
Commission fer Blond
ChIef
Glauner
said
that
the
.: received VlcleSJffiforMs Ebilce Department will have its A proclamation was read pro..
claIming Mnrch 29 an Viet Nam
fnie work.
Bte,cle Inspection on April 6 at Voterons Day In Mqrton
Grove
Porkview School and on April
D
JoeeJono
f
N
T

that ho hod nover had a chanto tu say Cunde? to bis

.

- for fire dopa tment'operajjn5
WhtO thOY te0 dteperately

-

iinse iiod
mnoon.desjsngpposed
TrTl1I

-

needed to provide emergencyser_
vice.

iJi North Malee Fire Department oow uses a station wagon
or smrgency vehicle calls.

n

I4W, oA

.
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'imc

.

compartments for the supplite

.

northeast corner of Greenwood
and Dompzter on Ehe L.sbaped
property therp.
.....Blase prorlaitfied March29

$14,4l

HELENE CURTIS

.

.

day night action. But one Nues
left no doubt the alleged
motel actions led to the passage
of Tuesday night's iorâl ordinante.
lu other actjon NUes apro5'ed

hosptai. - A regulation ambuja
ouId provide space, shelves and

r,.

Fr®citn

Peddrai - roIatioos state tiim
ami,ulance interior must be at improve the ambulance sorvice

taurant at 8584 Dempotor, o» che

required by Nibs law and

.

-

scffy what warvanw Lhees-

a special Use zoning for a 5story Office building at MtIu'aukoe and Albion. The proposed
building has 28 less parking

cbarge. If yoit haveflt had a

-

of a l-four story condominium
buiIdg-wlth an1te.
..... Referred to the ZB a request for a Zoolfif change from
R-1 Lo If-2 for a sic-down res-

.

a shampoo perm and

styling

:

'dii s .

U

dant and little space for anytJUng
else. Chest mpressjoo cannot
be ppI1ed on the way j

u,tü 000 p.m.
-

6872 Touhy for tho construction

and was unaware of the sub..
sequent action. Blase refused ru

Waves. In exchanjew&ljgfve

-

---------:
-

to the zoning
board -a change from B-1 to
PIannd Unit Development at

tfoned motel. Emrikson told The
Bugle
was not consulted bythe
village officiais on the matter

1s room for the paUent and attee..

-

.

Referred

lath Blase and Emrikson reacEten at the aforemen-

-We'd like your opinion of
our
tensional rmanent

-

-

-.

.

-

thß referendum asses the
Noah Maine Ffre Stoo 9301
l'etter Road, Des Plaines. The P°°°' fundS used to finance the
jiis vii1 be open from 6:00 n.m. ambUlance service could be teed

fluai 1974 zoning map.

framed from POifltJilg ro die pro-

j

.

.

uated a

Can enforce 1

local
standanJ withji a 3 milo radius
of its borders.

TREAT YOUR HAiR TO
A FREE "PER «

.

..

-

.

.

-

.commanj

-.1f-

mrr age.

*n ' C nr

-

.

'.'ú236O
t
22
Gro
'
d A
%c
s ¡ro ' Golf MIII Si °

.

.
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-

, I eg
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.

.

first pass lis eon onUnancp. i-le
sand the resuic of recent Jaw a

READER a ADVISER

.

.
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n

.

Nrah 1Iumie

fim NftesE.Mai, p j

con

.

.

in the passage o jjis orun_
once Thesday ßlase reporj in
order for Nfles to enferre a
tatete the 'fI1age wou'd hare to

-

.

.

Cont'd from M1es-EJ1aIne P 1
we building %vflj bopen.
3vltwn the D1r1ct as
Approved the B-2 specialor assessed by the
Use zoning for Indoor handball Department of Local Government
Ç0t at 7686 Ca1dre11 on part
LsW proposes.
of the old Tam property.
cçepred a plat of dedico.. a tao of .15%. ThIs means a cost
for a jniblk Street on Cross of .I5 (fifteen cents) per IOO.00
fblflt Road presented by the ,f_ susessed valuation per year.
Sons RbIjjth,g Company.
The p,llinp-place dU beat the

at-

stete

torney.

.

.

.

th serff's pv1k in te corn..
pony f an 2SSlstnt

-

IL IF..
-

.

Ocenffy

fl:u
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-
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OeiEy

.

WANT.

.

torney,

In the passage of Riles os-dits.
unce Tuesday Bluso reported in
order for Mico to coloree a
statute the Village svoujd hare to
first pass its own ordinancg. He
said the resait of recent law a
community can eoforce lt local
standards within a 3 mlle radian
of Its hurders.
Hoth Blase and Emriltson re..
framed from pointing to the proceding action at the aforeùentloeed mstel. Emrikson told The

.

Per
READER&

ADVISER
.'dvise on family affairs.
fiusiness
marriage. Call
for appt.
296.-2360 or corne to
N. Greernvood Ave.

Bugle he was not consulted bythe

village affinais on the matter
and svas unaware of the suit-

.cross froet Golf MIII Shoppinjr Cçnter. Nibs.

sequent action. Blase refused to

specify what warranted tite Thenday night action. Eut une Nifes

TREAT YOUR HAÎR TO
A FREE "PERM"
We'd like your opinion of

trustee left no doubt the alleged
motel actions led to tite passage
of Tuesday night's local orditi-.
unce.

our professional permanent

In uthor actinos Nibs aprored

Waves. In exchange we'll give

a special une zoning for a 5..
story office building at Milwaukoe and All,ioo. The proposed

you a shampoo, perm, and
styling absolutely free of
charge, 1f you haven't had a
perm In the last 5 months
calte advantage of thin opportunity to treat your hair
to a flew, flattering, lasting
hair style.
CALL OUR COMPLETE
EAUTY CENTER

has 28 less parking
areas required by Nifes law and
extends 50 feet high, vhlci, Is 14
foot higher than Nifes noti 36
feet limit. Blase said the owner,
Gerald LaCerra, l,adtlsi property
hufidiog

prior to Nifes passing its new
zoning restrlctioos. The owner

292-2250 or
292-2337
(Between 3 and 4:30

j,..

the sierIff's.p-ftce in t,e campuny f an assistant State'n at-

ADS

9222

.

PM)

HELENE CURTIS

promiSed to place lo escrow
$14,416 for Improving Albine
Street In the erect tito Improvenient Is made, aod said 18 ad-

ditlonal parking upares are belog
made available at Cock Roblo Ice
Cream shop which ara generally

oot In use durisa the busy times

.

Cont'd from lullee-E.hlalne Pi'
Ene building will kopon
Approved the B-2 special
use cooing for Indoor handball
courts at 7686 CaIdwell on part
of the old Tam property.
'.ccepted a plat of dedicatien for a pthllc street qn Gross '
Ibint Road presented by the
Three Sacs iibllsbing Company,
pproved the updated an-

'

'Noifth
Isiie..'
' property ,svitbln»the DIstrict an

.
..

equalized or assessed by die

Departtneot.of Local Government
Affairs. The DIstrict PrOPOSeS,
If the reíereedhm passes, to levy
a tax uf .15%. ThIs means a cost
of .l5 (fifteen cento) per $100.00 ' compartfnents for the' supplies
of assessed valuation per year. needed to provldeemergencyser....
The yolllng'plece will bo-at the vice. '
. If tite referendum posons, the
North Maine Pire Station, 9301
cual 1674 zonIng loop.
present funds used Eu finance the
Petter
Road,
Des
llolnes.
The
.
Refarred to the zoning polin will be open from 6:130 am. ambulance Service could he used
board 'a change from 8-1 to with 600 pm.
' for. fire dopartment'operatlons,
Planned Lnit Development at' ' flic North Maine Fire Deportwhere they are desperately
6972 Touhy for the construction stellt cou' ases a station svagon needed. Addldesal revenue would
of a 1-four story coodominium
or esiergeocy velticle calls. aliow additional manpower,
building wills 44 'anm.
Federal ' regulations state that equipment and an ambulance to

Referred to tite Z13 a request for a zoning diange from
R-1 to B-2 for a sit-down restaurant at 8584 Dempster, on the
northeast corner of Greeotvood
and Dampoter on the L.-shaped
property theie.
Blase proclaldied Marci, 29

'

loved which were bred wlths1fecUsn.OnWols'sf.

In-law'S 75th bistbday, 'Welsmun had a bIllboard paInted
auntide the birthday reclplent's hntel wIndow 2,050 mlles
away. wishIng him 'hupgoj bIrthday', When a Sound ttsjck

wasn'tmafiiigensuglssnwidlnthn AdJu3Stevnoncpnig
Welonsan was told to get the truck to Snund off load end
clear. Weismun bad thu truck driven oidor the window of
the complainer, the hood man running the Stevenson PR
campaign, und blasted tite Stevenson message up at his
' critic for onendlons linar.

iÏ

Knights of Columbus Day in Nifes

oute . . .

Conlimiod frntn,MG P.1

II wes also esghafjtod that the guwsident cg Maoten Grove Daw
s
opens on the ?S.S,M.T.D.
Muyos- Bude c.crmxiunse seme ' titanoy
was to hoop exlaning -sjwpmvn- for 1974 saId Usar 1db commIttee
M.Q. msinesrs end ILls-, Linaky aten going. Mn, FrIsen laid yeted against u ces-oisif, bot in
foras- of a circus. He naught
ivlan Is lnsrailig aparlciug let) . that be liad nonos- boos
Invited
to
tite board's approval to bald this
fox thoin comprnm1e regardIng atnetid arty t$eeilng of
The M.G, Circus Aug, l-4 en the guoundn
the panedrg lot on .Sustln sear lranspsrrallon
sod of this Gonfi ElectrIc Company,
Dempsrer. The Waucomnilsoico never was giren Committee
sny
Insight
os
h1ck has offered the use of the
completed thsfr heari
sod to ivftet our specnt needs cere. prnpoa-ty. The boars agreecf
made sovaraf Suggestions, rdLIcit DIals flohs, chairman
te
eftharczns. ficas- Uns-chor discussion concern..
th holjs of the let agreed to mitras
lie ronienn,t,ero,i Ing this mettez and canse mo a
gonna', The lot i-fil centels 16 dlzecthg saId
the »-aswe at cite od declsien at a spocialtneoUrge-iparidog spares mid close al 10:30 th board m000logs te find eut
Wednesday night. i's-ed Haber
p.m. lt Shall be properly lighted about the need
for bus routes said that be wanted pnrnsisslaoco
asid mOISOOlOOd egd shixdd ho an
aitddlscaas itwlththeN,$,5,T.D advertise for four now squad
asset to din communi,
John lilInjn fUssily moved to pay cars fas- the llice Department
In other bnsie-s Mr. RayNal- the $19,538 ewedie theN.S,MT.D,
with bld openings ro he en Aprii
sun, ' chateinat, of the
amI the rmsreeà ngueed
S, and porveisslon wan pranced,
Commission fer Blood Donors,
chIad
Glamer
sold
titar
the
A pracfama,jen was read pro..
received VeSic1Serpfer
iklice Departjn, will have Its claimIng March 29
fln
nvark,
us Viet Ram

Mas

b

;

jc:o DejOS of the
and Harry Frisée, nur trustee to

Weisman creaInd the Wellington..Oukdule marcbjeg
thin organizatien, ivano presentar
parade, whIch in an annual kids (and adulte) parado, which
board's request to answer
takes place each year on the neat- nnrtltsjdb. Weisman,
several questbns. MartIn Ashwearing S 3-ros-coced bet, annually fed a parado, which j.$ manasked,"Whydeow
was a mixturo of patriotism, focal community chauvinism, \ N,S,M.T.D. when we now have
and a'jusE-for..tho.lteU-.of-it good time day, wbich.brought
the R.T,A,? . Why should we pay
all the neighboed togetlmr each year for the past denude.
$19,000 to the N.S.M.T,D,?" Mnyor Bode Said he'd like ID know
AXEex the men hod eulogized their friend, young teenwhat titIs group can do for M,G.
ager Tony Weismun, sonni AlWeinman,veryhravely opake
Mr. Dejon said chut tito nino
on behalf nf lus family and gave perennal memories about
mnmhar board nf the R.T,A, canthe heod nf hin family wIth this nvarm man. The young non
not cover the entire area and
told of the ebullient father rocithig at the family table his . that they will havetoloubtotho

architecture along Nibs main
Passed a resolution sup- streets. Marcheschi protested
Th Bugie is seeking o 000.inr
porting the present system of about tite "long blank tvalln" citizen wIn would be Interested

paying by property tax moneys which Ituve been constructed on
to the Metropolitan Sanitary lys- Milwaukee Avenue und believes
tam. A proposal to meter every NOes should look to the foins-a lo
resideocg measurIng tite use In- proposing esthetics should play a
to the s'stem Blase believed part in fuWre constructIon.
would be chaotic and expensive
Officials delayed until tIte
which prompted hIs request fer next nteetfog tite approval of vilthe resolution.
lage streets for resurfacing im-.
i'assed a resolution 0151es- gravement, Mqtor Fuel Tax will
log transferring the village and pay for the 200,0O0 progratn
toise-bIp clerk's responsibility titis year. l'roposed streets conIn odtoiolsterlog tite fecal olee- slilereti for lotprovemeut include
tions in the office of tite County Mai i, Street bee-eon Washington
Clerk.
and Milwaukee, and OrIole and
Trustee Marcitesciti . ivan liar orn; (ittuwa between Kedele
appointed as a ene-toan commit- and Main; Monroe Street froto
toe tu study the need for stasI- Ube o te harlem; und Nottingham
Jardizing the etbetics of the between I howard and »ibsen.

'

,

und they camefromamnnwhnwasfnmvoc giving to ottimo.
He liad o giI6iOISh Sido whlthplayedwarmjnke on thsoe he

iit
is
.Illll ioews

high. In tite StatiOn nsa-on tIsico

'

t'

BIcycle Inspection on AprIi 6 or Veterans Day in Mqrw,n
Grove.
the Psriiview School and on AprIl
IS at Oriole Watt, John Arendt,

kthe

in running a column with news
for and about local. senior citi.zens.
We would also like to receive

Items of interest from our focal
Sealer resldentn about anniverchildren and great - gr'andcliija.
dieu. family reunions, hobbies,
etc.
,.
Anythiog yes have which yon
think would be of Interest, send
to: Senior Citizens News, The
Bugie, 9042 N, Courtland ase.,

voi.y intesUng day's work, only to ho interrupted by hin

wife. who told him to tabo nut the garbage. In folgend
.

Nues, Illinois 60648.

exasperation Weisman told bin family, "Downtown I'm a
very big man". Uptown ito was a father and husband with
much love flowing both ways.

.
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sanies, vacations, new grand-

PAje 31

-

Wolf eS bIs follow-eulogints recited the spirit of u man
Of great personal wMnitht. Welsmeiiliadmaany, manyfrlencs,

.

.

Cofltiiuledfrom Pagu 1'

frIend lvelzman,

::ikc

a mallan
Slits ronces.

iist ho lind nover hod a chanci to 'Say "Gaodky" io his

aoti,ulance interior ntust be at . Improve the ambuiance service
least 54 thebes hlghfer an atten-. and the fire department and its
dant to stork eu a patient. The services.
station SVOgOOR of the NorthSlaine
Fis-e Dopartnteot, is 31 inches

Thn Bqgn, 11n;sda, IInnub 2h, 1974

FLL.-

Cont'd from Nl1eU.Et4alne 'p,j
io room for the putlent and atfen..
dent, and little space for anythtfog
aloe. Citent compression cannot
bu applied on the way to the
hospital. A regulation umbulance
Would provide space, shelves and

far direction, esfunctioning far noarly uyen1.
N.S.M,T,D, '

poclally olisco they wIB not be

p)

00

IA

o'

o

The teen-ago non's ability ta speak at this occasion was

Let us hear from you sewn

beart-rencloring, which resulted in a very minty_eyed

Can get Our Senior Citizens news
column going as soon as possible.

assemblage.'

Weisman was an linpontantman In hin profeaalonaf life;
newspaperman, u war cnrrospondont, ,.vlce president and
confidant of the top ad mon in the country, und a teacher
at Columbia CoRego and the »ilverstty nf Chicago, Indeed,
hin was a full fife.

u

But his was a full iifn, not hecnuue uf hin phefeusinnal
credits, but because o millionaire fxibllubor, und a tap nd
man, and just an ondinas-y guy, spoke so warmly about
their friend. And when all'6hree mensalchin their nopas-etc

wago,"I loved iat m",
IF YOU ÇAN'T CONTACTANY OF THE
.

SGTED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBU1AG!J AERONG

we know this parting was very

As I had montluned In the beginning of this column, "i
met a man on Tuesday who had dledthe previous Saturday.
I am very sers-y It Wasn't the other way around,"

..

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISE TO RAVE THE CALL RETURNED

ADVERTISE

YOUR

BUSESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS INC.

oakton

w

his training.

TEL

m4, aie

BUSINESS HOURS

°RESIDENTIAL HOURS
HOURLY-WEEICLY

MESS GE

. SERVICE

AIR CCfDmC3ßfd-PdFAflNG

-sdß=

TdL

Phone 647-9612

FOR DETAILS CALL

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

966-3900

scienco

SUz

.'

197O.

Continued from MG P.1

Expo '74 will àiable;

ANSWERING SERVICE

692-2077

sociology,, philosophy,

Expo '74 ., .

1

(u

'

INSTA PRINT

,

i, Monitora In the ommunity of 850 otudonto tu morothan 3,700
te meet and help noch other. thia year. Although we must nUll
2. InformatIon to roach oople function in temporary facilitino,
In the commupy 3.To utirnulate Wo have se many punitive things
focal nulos. 4, To . oolldlfy' the to . uhuw the community an of..
community boncs hetwoen busi- fectivo oducatlenal program, a
Oese, Induutr, and tito public. dedicated fon,pity and ntudentn who

WEDDftG ifiVITATIONS

$60,

RUDBER STpS
BUSINESS
D

CARDS

FLYERS

???

PHONE: 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

NILES

Included
9 x 12.- SHAGS & PRINTS
FAIR PRICES

-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575.

Ç,

f'
.0

'A_

%

't:1.r:;4
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"SPiESS"

flOUR SERVICE
LtflCQ01005
'
ENVILOPi5

nusiNtss CAROS
FLYERS

BULLETINS

WED5ISO
INVITATIONS

BU5IÑf5 vôues

[965-3900 'I
IM!)aATE

/
PRflTOG. CO.'.

pto StuPSTE,

MORTON GROVE

ExhibItion spaces available to
busj55

OfldIndustry_.ft come,
first serve;
advortisemollts for
Ad book
Ad book

avanabIe;.u.ctos-, In

form to be diStributed
lO dio psilfc
'

'

0cc ffl

society

Great for displaying your books, your favorite collectors items
and what flOte. Buy one, buy them by the pair or itt titcee savings
you can decorate 'the whole wall and your budget vilI never feel ¡t.
Cañtner'n handsome and functional hookcaeeo availabk ¡n tin-ce
practical sizes . .

aro lnvp)ved
"Wo ui%o overyene In the cum-

6, Tu help combat the onergy
crIsis. 7, To opon Elio deer to

ovorafl community Bauen and dlalogen beyeen the municipal
loaders, bmeesu, industry, and
the buyt public. 8, To lnvolyo
CivIc and Fraternal organizations
fur community boBnrnort allied
WIlli tito Morton Grave Chambur
of Commerne 9 To employ dio.
SWergisticu of friendly und help.
fol competition
To premete
a moro
relationship
be1500e tho foaj Pa-eon and the
Community as a whole.

START A BOOKCASE WALL!

.

sondltiofio ju the community te
Stimolato bettes- valuo and ear'- munity tu vialt ou on March 31
Vice
to tjtn general public. for an boor or au," ho added,

..

24IM050
HOUE
$uVE
POINTING Ji)
LETTRHEAOS

8038 Milwaukee Ave.
,.
Niles, Ill.
All Nome Brandt
All Textures
Padding & Installation

L

"In tboue four years we 'bave
grown from nur fis-ut enrollment

5. To promote the bettes-matit of

CONTRACT CARPETS

t

all of which will ho upan for viliter participaiion.
"Oakton has invited tip people
of the cqmmunity to vinit thecolego and seo what wo have ancumjdlsbod each year lince the
collego fIrst opened Its doors 4
years ago," Dr. William A,
Kuohalinu, who como to Oakten
an its first president In January

guate labo, "mlnl-clesnou" j.c

YOUR NUMBER

CALL

val Program and Election '4,

art, architecture, science, lun-

'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

SERVICE

and "miol-seminarn" nf the
Green Thrnip Community Sorsi-

.

Otber highlights plannndfortlto
day, include demonstrations inthe

MAIL ADDRESS

,

Cont'd fi-orn Lincolnwoodian P.1

An allday cartdon filon fostival fer children is pinimod and
there will alun be a staffed child
care room for y000gor children.

4sic
'MONTHLY-24 HOURS,
'WAKE-UP SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERfl NG

. .

ificatlons, andwltero he cnn got

TELEPHONE

'

n

r

.

-''as.

.

.

24'Y at $67.00
'

The'Oaktou CommunityColiega
. FIlm Society will present Roman
Folansky'u 1970 . film classic,
"Tell Thom WIIII0 Boy lo Hare",
on Friday, Mur. 29, In BuiIdIog
Oaktoo Community Collogo Intot-Im Campas, Oilçton and Nagle,

"

'

g4l

E

Seming Ihn video,? fa, neoF 25 yen,,'

THE SUBURBAN HOUSe

5726 DEMPSTEU 'TREET

InMORTON Gi.VE

.

CHICAGO, Call 267. lOO

ijiO Wod il EAu, p,,,,si
OUtWItS: C,lI 966.450

LonordJ r°
nq ,
Y.

.,
36" at s97:o

' TEaM, en.,,, i.ure.,tN. I,ititso t

Morton Grove, at 7:30 and 9:30

,

-"

SPECIAL SELLING
30t at $77.00
all units are 78 taIl

AN

tnPnultpICID OtCOnATOS S
TO SIRYt Yell

Oit, S flit,,. Met. tisi Fri. Ob
Sot. 9 9e 5; lin. 2 lu t
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